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history, as she was built within the Navy
Yard , and launched in 1 8 20, &t which time
nei th e r of th e ship houses had bee n construct
ed.
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Mountain Tunllel.

This stupendous project contempla.tes the

perforation of the Hoosic Mountain, near North

Her keel was l&id west of the present site

of the fri gate house, her bow extending near to
the s pot now occupied by the joiner-shop,

which is not less than 700 feet from the extre

The accompanying engravings represent an during every revolution by the striking of a mity of the p iers . The North C arolina. when
invention in steam boilers by Mr. Charles An- stat ion ary bar or other object placed in a con hauled on tho ways, will be close alongside
derson, of 'rYarren, Warren Co., Pa., and for venient position to eall the attention of the of the spot where her keel was originally laid,
which he has taken measures to secure a. pa_ engineer to the boiler.
thirty odd years ago. It is thought that she

A is a strong metal frame supported above will be rebuilt or require extensive repairs, as
g. 1 is a. fr ont end view of the revolving the furnace and carrying friction rollers, B B . it has been many years since she was over
steam boiler. Fig. 2 a transverse section. G is the shell of the boiler, having a strong cir hauled.
Fig. 3 a back end view, and figure 4 is a lon- cular flange, D, at each end resting on the
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The visit of this ship

to that station will be quite an event in its

B

..

be immediately moved to the extremity of the
used in lightening the ship.of-the-line North
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The enormous shears are to

weighs 700 tons.
pier, between the

CIRCULATION 16,000.
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gitudina.l vertical section

The same letters of referen ce ind i c &te l ike

friction rollers.
a

The front end of the boiler has

toothed wheel, E, on it, gearing into a pin

IUetals of the United Stat•••

Iroll is the most abundant metallic mineral

our country affords.

Its value is t en times

F, which receives motion from any power,
that of gold and silver, and one-half the val
There are three specified improvements con and thus gives a rotary m �tio n to the b oiler.

Ad ams , Mass., for the passage of the trains of parts.

ion,

the Troy and Boston Railroad. The length of
ue of &11 the metals produced in the United
'
the proposed tunnel is 24, 1 00 feet, or a.bout neeted with this invention. One is a. moue of G is the back end of the ooiler, and is fitted
States. Iron is found in every State of the
four miles and three qua.rters, and the estima- preventing explosions by secu ring either the steam ti ght in the shell of the boiler. H H
Union.
t e d C(lst $1,948,257. Such is the configuration he a. d or end of the boiler by springs which will a.re two ba.r springs pressin g across it, and s e
The most valuable mine is one in S al isbury,
of the mountain, that it is said no shafts can bear a. certain preasure, but when the pres cured by the bolts, g, fitted into the flange, D.
Ct., which yields 3,000 tens annually. The
be sunk less tba:n eight hundred feet in depth. sure exceed s thi&, the end will be thrust The ends of the springs are formed and fitted
mines in Duchess and Columbia counties, in
Consequently, it will only be possible to work o ut, and prevent the boiler from bursting to under the heads of the bolts in such a way
the State of New York, produce 20,000 tons of
at two points simultaneously, a.nd on this sup_ pieces.
as to be released by any grea. t presRure on the
ore ; E ssex county, 1 ,500 tons; Clinton, 3,000;
position, it is calculated that one thous and five
Th e second i mprove ment a.pp li c able to re end, G. These springs are made and a dju s
Frllonklin, 600; St. L awren ce, 2,000; &mount
hundred and fifty-six day s, or more than four volving boilers is applying a cylinder of wire ted to su sta in a. given amount of p re ssure on
in g in all, to more than $:500,000. The nlue
ye.a.rs, will be necessary for the completion of gauz e in the interior of the boiler for the pur the end of the boiler ; should the pressure of
of the iron produced in the United S tate s, in
the undertaking.
pose of gathering up the wa.ter on the surface, steam increase beyond the tension of these
1835, was $5,000,000; in 1 837, $7,70 0, 000.
The Massachusetts Senate have pasll ed a when the boiler is rotating.
springs on the boiler, the end, G, will be thrust
In Oh io, 1,200 square miles are underlaid
law which is now before the House, to loan to
The third improvement is the placing of an out, and the bursting of the boiler will be pre
with iron. A region explored in 1 838 would
the Troy and Boston Railroa.d Company, alarm valve on the boiler, to be opened once vented.
furnish iron sixty-one miles l on g and six miles
$2,000,000 of State bonds, on condition that
wide; a. square would yield 3,000,000 t ons of
4.
Figure
certain amounts of money shall be expended
pig iron; so that this district would sentain
by the company previous to the advance of
1 , 000,000,000 tons. B y takin g from this re
the several instalments of the loan from
gion 400, 000 tons a.nnually (II. larger quantity
time to time, which expenditures are to exceed
than England produ c ed p revio us to 1 829, ) it
the amount of said advances, until the entire
would last 2,700 years-as lon g a. distan ce,
railroad, with the exception of the tunnel,
c erta in ly, 80S any man looks ahead! In the
s hall be co m pl e t e d; but on this event, the en_
states of Kentucky and Tennessee, 100,000 tons
tire amount of stock loaned is to be advanced
are annually manufactured.
to the company .
The most extensive lead mincs in the world
[We are afraid that the cost ofwch a work
are in Miss ouri, where the lead region is seven
would be so great tbat it never would pay the
ty miles long by fifty wide. TheBe mines in
expenses.
==
1826, p rod uce d 7,500,000 tons, and the whole

NEW YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-The
first train pas"ed over this important public

produce of the United States was 8,322, 1 05.

The quantity of lead manufdctured in the

work on Tuesday, last week, from Piermont to

United

Dunkirk, its entire length of 395 miles.

States, in 1 828, was 1 2,3 1 1 ,730 Ibs .;

in 1 829, 14,:541,310 pounds; in

::=x::::
James Watt.

1838, 8,332,_

1 05 ; and in 1 832, 4,281, 867.

While in retirement in the decline of life, he
d id not allow his facul tie s to slumber, and was

jeILlous of any decline in his mental capacity.

The copper trade, until within a year or
In figs . 2 a nd 4, I is an interior lining of fine revolves, the water is thrown upon the aides of two, has not been of much importance, as the
wire gauze or copper, for the purpose mention the boiler and also upon the wire work. A resul t of the efforts made were not such as to

J is a stationary head secured at l arge and continually changing he&tingsurface, justify any great operations. But now it a.p
pears t o be a ttract ing & good deal of a.ttention.
and in kee p i ng with the seal he had adopted the boiler with a. cylindrical neck, K, attached to raise a. great quantity of steam with the Whether the demand of the copper stock is 110
(an eye su rro u n ded with the word' observare') to it, passiug through a stuffing box, S, into least quantity of fuel in a given time. A fair index to the value of the copper regions
he determined to satisfy his doubts by making the boiler, concentric to its axis of motion. In smaller boil er is required and a. re d ucti on remains to be seen.

" At olle time (says M. Arago) onr associate

imagined that his faculties were declining,

ed above.

any convenient distance from the front end of the inventor states, is alwa.ys prellented, so as

observations on himself, and accordingly when this head, J, an d through the neck, K, there

of space for boilor and fuel room is thus ob

upwILrds of seventy years of age, he determined are two paBsagefl leading into the boiler com tained.

The back end m ay be �o guarded

to select Bome kind of s tudy on which he municating with 110 pipe, L, turned upwards. against, that if it should be blown out, little
might try his powers, and for a. ti me he was This is the stei.m pipe, and there is another damage will be the result.
in deipair, because he could find no subject one, M, turned downwards, which is the feed
More information ma.y be obta.ined by letter
that was new to him. At length he thought pipe. N is an alarm v alve or guage placed on addressed to Mr. An d ers on.
upon the Anglo SILxon tongue, which iH

/I.

very difficult tongue; and immediately it be

came the subject of the desired experiment,

the front end of the boiler; 0 is an arm stand
ing up from the frame.

Its upper end is in

such a. position and its point inclined, so that
when the facility with which he m astered it the escape or alarm valve, N, shall strike it
soon convinced him that there was no ground once during every revolution of the boiler, so
for his apprehensions." He thus busied him all to open and let out 0. smILll jet. If the
se lf in various useful and entertaining punuits water is too low, steam will come out, if not,
till near the end of his lamented death in water will come out, and thu s it will be an
1 819 .
indicator alarm. The boiler is to have the

==
The Philadelphia Navy-Yard.

The Ever;ladel.

Gov.

Brown

has recently

throug h Southern Florida.

made a

tour

He took occasion

to examine, with some attention, the Ever_

glades, with reference to their drainage.

His

opinion is that thorough drainage is imp rac ti_
cable.

If i t could be effected, the dep os its

Preparations are about to be made for re- laid bare would be found to be purely vegeta

moving the big ship house, under which the ble decomposition, l i ght enough, when d ry, to

ship-of-the-line Pennsylvania and the s team be blown a.way, and quite as combustible 80S

ships Mississippi and Susquehanna were built,

to a point nearer the river.

peat

The waters of the Everglades, says the

�

In its present po Tallahassee Sentinel, teem with fish of many

sition it is perfectly uselesf!, being more than varieties, and in such numbers that one must

It is see to believe. With a. single spear the fisher
.
to be moved a.bout 200 feet, and p lac e d upon man may load his boat in a few mo ments .
There is project on foot for the establish flues runJ;ling under and around it in any the foundations alrellody prepared. This will Wild rowl � ""� """,,, ''',moo,
ment of a city railroad from 128th street to desirable manner, a.nd it is intended to have be an extraordinary feat, as the house is about almost to d arke n the Bun, and game is a.bun_
only 1 of it containing water. As the boiler 280 feet long and 1 00 feet wide, and prob ably dant on the isla.ndl.
t.he Battery, through the Second Avenue.
300 feet from the end of the new piers.
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LONDON, April 1 8th, 1 8� 1 .

O n t h e 14th inst., the foreign commission
ers of the exhibition were received at Bucking.

ham P alace, by Prince Albert.

The Commis

�

the good quality of which has been ascertained,

York, and return again in time to sup at the

a.nd will ma.ke up for the backwardness caused gla.ss and crown-glass manufactured in the

yacht is to be propelled by the original Ste

Our American exhibitors are" going ahead "

Forei:n COl'relpondence.

JB�
cH

... .-.

with their decorations in true national style,

is the production of M. Lerebours, and is flint point of sta.rting, all in the same da.y.

by the dispute about Mr. Sta.nsbury.

French fa.ctories.

We have every reason to vens' scull,

�]

The

with the Loper i m prove m ents,

The Prince of Wales yacht, belonging to believe tha.t it will bear a ma.gnifying power which is most appropria.te to h is vessel, named

the Greenwich Hosplta.l Schools, is now fitting of from two to three thousand time s j that In honor of the inventor of the first submerged
at Woolwich, and will be ready in the course is to say, th ree hundred times superior to that wheel. Her rig is to be th at of a pilot boat
of a. fortnight, when she will be removed to of the instrument used by G alileo for the dis. with three masts, and all concerned in her con·
the Serpentine water, in Hyde Park, there to

sioner General of France, M. Sa.llanorouse de remain during the grea.t Exhibition for the in·
L a.momaixwas deputed by his coadjutors to spection of Visitors.

This vesse l is about 25

coveries which have been so much and so just. struction ha.n determin e d to render her a per.

ly celebrated."

However great the despatch may be which

fect "skimmer of the seas."

She is to have

comfort and
tons register, ship.rigged, a.nd fitted as a. man· m ay be use d , M. Arago decla.res tha.t the convenience .
of the Governments represented by those gen of.war, and will be commanded by Lieutenant mounting Gf this instrument cannot be com.
This i s the first American steam yacht, and
tlemen. This he d id in a terse and succinct Rouse, R. N. Her crew will consist of .wen. pleted till some time next year.
we throw up our ca.p to C apt. Loper.
express to litis Royal H i ghness the sentiments

address, thanking his Royal Highness, on the

ty boys from the schools at Greenwich, and a.t

part of the Foreign Commissioners, for his times she will undergo various evolutions in
gracious reception of them, and for bking the nava.l tactics.
lead in the formation of a grand exhibition of
the products of industry of the whole world.
" T h e assembl ing together the results of the in.

ventive and executive faculties of mankind

The members of Lloyd' s have pa.ssed the

following resolution � -

"

Tha.t during the pe.

riod when the Industrial Exhibition is open,

any forei gn visitor presenting a recommenda.

in one spo!;, where, nevertheless, sufficient in· tory certificate from a Briti s h Minister, Con.

viduality would be preserved to exhibit the suI, Vice-Consul, pr an a g ent to Lloyd's, shall

nationality of each, was a high philosophic have admission to the merchants' room d uring
of business, viz., 9 A. n!. to 6 P.

New Machine Shop at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard.

There is a splendid new machine sh op in

the course of erection at the B ro oklyn Navy
Ya.rd.

It will contain, amidst other appara.

tus, mills for rollin g copper, with steam and

trip. hammers and

slotting- ma.ch i ne .

The

building i. three hundred feet long by sixty.
four feet wide, with wa.lIs twenty-eight inches
thick.

At it highest central elevation it will

a. trunk cabin, replete with every

Sin;:ular and Startlin;: Phenomenon.

A scientific gentleman of this city-whose
name at this time we are not permitted to

make pul.lic, without a brea.ch of confidence

has within the la.st six weeks, at va.rious times
produced anima.l life solely from action of cer.
ta.in chemical prepa.rations on ea.ch other, in
such

a manner as l eads him to the con·

clusion that a more perf�ctly d eveloped process,

aided by further scientific discoveries, will
It is intended to be co
produce results miraculously astounding to
As foreign visitors will thUi be afforded vered with a copper roof, supported a.t equa.l
the world! The specimen of life produced as
nufacturing world, worthy of a. great mind. In the opportunity of gratuitously peruRing the
distances of five feet on ei ther side, by light
above, did not exist more than twenty.f"ur
a. political point of v iew, it was ca.lculated to various newspapers of their respective coun·
sta.ys of a. peculia.r construction, resting on iron
hours in either insta.nce j but the simple fact
exercise the most beneficial influence, by in. tries, which are received by every ma.i1 at
bra.ces one and a. qua.rter inches diameter. The
of life power being thus manifested and attes.
crea.sing the intimate connections between nil.· Lloyd's, it may be;well to ha.ve their attenticn
rafters are composed severally of two long
tions and individua.ls, from whence the most drawn to the easily obtained recommendation plates of iron, running pa.rallel. The new roof ted, as it is by the personal exa.mination of
beneficial results might b. anticipated, while which will entitle them to the privilege to be a.lready extends over the engine-house, presen. five or six eminent physicians, ma.y lead to
the manner in which this idea had been car derived by this a.ct of liberality on the part of ting with its burnished surface and ligh t sup. something of which the world of science, as at
present, may look forward with awe and
ried into execution reflected equal honor on the members at Lloyd's.
ports, an elegant appea.rance. The elevation
am a zement I " -Cincinnatti Nonp areil.
those engaged on it, and on the country pos
More space is requested for ma.ny fa.ncy ar· from the apex is fifteen feet. The dimensions
[A very startling phenomenon no doubt, but
sessing the resources which had been called ticles of design, which were prevented from
of the compartment are sixty four by fifty feet.
qua.lified, we perceive, with the necessity of
into action. For this, the world was indebted being entered in seas on , owing to the tardy
This engine. house is probably the most com.
to his Royal Highness the Prince, and to her action of Parlia.ment in pa.ssing the new act plete of the kind in America. Two ele gant "further scientific discoveries." to produce the
wonderful re sults anticipated .
Majesty who had been pleased to accord her for the protection of designs.
tiers of iron arches in the gothio sty Ie rise on
::::=:x=:=
assent and assistance towards its execution.
A new description of fuel for steam purpo. either side of a centr al pa.ssage to the roof,
River a of Alabama.
Thanks to this illustrious influence, the era of ses, calIed consolida.ted coke, has been intro where they are mounted by ornamenta.l enta.
The rivers of Alaba.ma present a highly
barba.rous wars might be considered as termi. duced to the Admiralty, the owners claiming
blatures running transversely from side to side. interesting and important feature in its
nated j but new lists for comba.t were offered for it superior properties for generating stea.m,
The floor is of cast iron covered with star physica.l geogra.phy, and their improvement
to the world, in the struggle of progress and and maintainin g the necessa.ry heat with less
work j and the visitor sees from the la.rge open has been the subject of a report by Professor
civiliz ation, to overturn by their overwhelming destruction to fire · bars, &c. The Admira:ty
The Alabama
space on which he stands the engine on an Toumey to Gov. Collier.
mora.l force the remains of former antipa.thies ha.ve entertained the application of the pro.
eleva.ted pl atfo t m. It is an engine of 400. is navigable to Wetumpka., a distance, from
and prejudices."
jectors, and have ordered the a.uthorities at horse power, 240 of which applied to the Mobile, by the windings of the river, of
His Royal Highness listened with attention Wool wich to report upon the qualities and ap.
emptyin g of the a.djoining dry. dock will ex. 386 miles, and the Wa.rrior, for more than
to their simple but energetic expressions of reo plicability of the fuel.
ha.ust it in two hours. The dia.meter of the half the yea.r, is navigable to Tuskaloosa.,
spect, and replied that he received with much
A new article, in the shape of a vest, with piston is fifty inches, with 12 feet stroke. The a dista.nce of 356 miles. The Tombeckbee is
pleasure the sponta.neous exhibition of good water. tight doul.ole lining, ha.s just been exhi.
wor king beam is a solid cast, and weighs 1 � navigable to Aberdeen, in MissiSSippi, 460
feeling on the pa.rt of Foreign Commissioners j bited by a man on the Thames. It was in tons. The diameter o f the fly_wheel i s 25 miles.
The navigable character of these
he was much gratified to observe the al a.crity fla.ted, and served a� an excellent life- preser. feet. The pistons of the two pumps, connec. streams is due, in a great mea.sure, to
what at
and zeal of every country in contributing to ver. I thi nk it is an excellent idea, and should ted with the dock by des c ent into a well sixty first sight appears a. defect-th eir tortuous
me.
the interest of the universa.l Exhibition, which, be happy to hea.r of itd being a.dopted in Ame. feet deep, have eight feet stroke . This well is a.nderings, which, while they increase
the
from wha.t he had already seen, would, he had rica, wh ere it Id so often required.
encased with metallic plates, fastened by cop. length of t he rivers, diminish their velocity.
idea., demonstrating depth of thought and prac the

tica.l consideration for the welf are of the milo·

M."

hours

EXCELSIOR.

n o doubt, prove fully worthy of the contribu.
tors, and would enhance the reputation of the

countries coniributing.

Astronomical Science.

The E arl of Gra.nville then presented the

contain three stories.

�c:::

per bolts, and descends five feet below the level
of the dock.

At a meeting of the French Assembly on

Steam Pleasure Yacht.

Force of Wav e••

It is difficult to conceive of the immense
force which is exerted by the waves of the sea,

We le?-rn by the P h iladelph ia. Ledger that when driven on by a s tron g wind . The l ate
a clipper propeller yacht is now building in cata.strophe at Minot's Rock, gives us some
ea.ch, on the nature of the contributions of the for mounting:equa.torially the large telescope at Philadelphia, for Ca.pt. R. F. Loper, (the well idea of this tremendous power, and shows us
countries represented by them, and the depu. the astronomical observatory a.t Paris. The known inventor) , for a pleasure yacht. It is how feeble are the strong works of man when
ta.tion Withdrew, much gratified by their reo a.ppropria.tion was recommended by a c ommit. 82 fe et keel a.nd 9 2 feet over all, 16 feet bea.m opposed to the fury of this element. At the

Foreign Commissioners severa.lly to his Royal

the 2�th of March, a vote wa.s pa.ssed, with

Highness, who addressed a few remarks to

only six d issentients, appropriating $18,000

ception.

tee of fifteen, of which the astronomers MM.

buckram, jewelled fal . de.rals, but a. plain com·

np by M. Arago, and in it he notices the most inches diameter a n d 1 4 inches stroke, i n pro. made by mea.ns of the ma.rine dynometer.
remarkable instruments in Europe, and t h e gress at the Penn Works of Messrs. Reaney,
The glea.test result registered in the Atlan.

This meeting was what I call " something Ara.go a.nd Leverrier were members. The reo
of a sensible affair." None of your lmskined, port which was a very able one, wa.s drawn

mon sense levee, and the sentiments expressed
exhibited the right true spirit.

It is

time

that our mechanics stood in their proper boots.
This World's Exhibition will do a great dea.l
for their eleva.tion.

The mechanics are now

na.tions a.nd societies which are striving with Neafie & Co. Her boiler is on a new plan tic Ocean, was at Skerryvore Lighthouse, duo
the most commendable zeal in making astro. perfected by J. B. B loodgood, Esq., of tha.t rin g a westerly ga.le of th e 29th of March, 1845,
nomical discoveries. In the course of the reo city, which is believed to possess many ad when the force wa� 6,093 I bs. or three tons

port he p loys the followin g compliment to this va.ntages over the usual form of tubUlar boi· per square foot . The greatest result registered
lers.
in the German Ocean w a. s 3,013 Ibs. or about

beginning to exert a proper influence in Eu. country :
rope.

Without

their

inventions,

would be II. poor country indeed.

England
It is time

and 11 feet deep. Her power is to be supplied last meeting of the British Associa.tion, Tho.
by two beautiful low pressure direct action mas Stevenson, civil engineer, ga.ve the results
engines of Loper' s patent, with cylinders of 1 8 of his observations on the force of the waves,

" The United Sta.te s of Ameri�a, which have

This yacht is to be named the C ol. John Ste

hitherto appeared to take no interest in the pro. vens, to commemorate the va.luable aid afforded

one and a. ha.lf tons per square loot.
20th of NovembQr

On the

1827, in a hea.vy ground

that they were recognized as the equals of gress of n autical astronomy exclusively, have by that d istinguished ma.n, during his lon g and swell after a storm, solid water rose at the
started of late upon a broader path with great useful life , in bringing ra.ilroad and steamboa.t Bell Rock L i ghthous e 1 0 6 feet a.bove the
The level of the sea, irrespe ctive of the depth of the
T h eir works at the grea.t Exhibition will pro· a.rdor, and if t heir efforts continue, the day is tra.velling to its present perfection.
not far distant when they wil l o�cupy a. place l a.te Col. Stevens (the fa.ther of the Messrs. R. trough of the wave. Such an eleva.tion is due
claim their abilities.

men of litera.tur e , la.w, the fine arts, war, &c.

There can be no question of the mighty in the first rank. Already they possess three L. E. A. & Jno. Stevens) wa.s enga.ged as ea.r· to a head of water of the same height. The
pa.gea.nt which will be exhibited in Hyde Park ma.gnificent observatories-one in Cincinnati, ly as 1803, at his country seat at Hoboken, in force then, which urges the lower courses
before this appears in the columns of the Sci. the Second at Washington, and the third at experimenting with a submerged wheel for of Bell Rock must h a.ve b een nearly three tons
steamboats, and only abandoned his idea on the square foot, a fo rc e which, when exerted
entific American. No less tha.n 7,000 season Ca.mbridge."
In speaking of the most noted instruments becoming connected with the celebra.ted Robert upon a large extent of surface, becomes almost
To.morrow (19th), is the yet constructed, he says: "If we except the Fulton in adop ting the paddle.wheel for river inconceiva.bly gre at.
l ast day for the reception of goods, and to-day observatory of Pulkowa, and tha.t of Ca.m. navigation, it not bein g contemplated at th at
there ha� been a ru shin g and a ra.cing worthy bridge, in America, there are nowhere found time that steam could be adapted to trave rsing
TUE AMERICAN PORPOISE A NEW SPECIES.

ticketR have been sold already, and the cry is
"still they come. "

of Bar.tholomew }' air, -a.n i on the first da.y o f object-glassEs of more than 32 centimetres the ocean.

[

�

May, Victoria, the Island Queen, a.ttended by
her nobles, will open the grea.t Exh i bition in
st",te. It will be the gra.nde s t display wit.
nessed in two tbousa.nd years. O ur country.

The

Col. Stevens also m a.d e the prediction, long

Burea.u of Longitude has taken advantage of a since verified, that loy crossing Jersey by ra.il

-Profe s sor Aga.ssiz has de termined that the

common

porpoise of our waters, which has

gen eral ly been regarded as identical with the

roads, (then unkno w n in any p art of the Phocoena Communis of E urope, is a distinct
ordinary funds an object. glass of 20 centime. world) and the use of the stea.ml.ooa.ts for the species, a.nd hitherto undescril.oed. Professor
i1
E
men now here or who ma.y be her"! at tha.t tres in diameter, for the very moderate su:n of rivers, the travellers between the two cities A gassiz proposes as a na.me for this new spe.
II
E
28,000 franca, ($4,812,50. This object-gla.ss, might brea.kfa.st in P hiladelphia , dine in Ne w eies, that of P h ocoena Americana..
time, m ay consider themselves lucky.

l�

I

(12,598656 inches English) in diameter.

favorable opportunity, and purcha.sed with its

-��

�

-

---
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�

�

New Steamship Hamboldt.
The cylinders of her two side lev r m rine en·
This fine new ship, the consort of the Fra.nk. gines a.re 95 inches diameter, With pistons of
lin, made her trial trip on Wednesday Ia.st 9 feet stroke j dia.meter of wheels 35 feet j

I rence of which is �vided into degrees, m�utes,

She ha.s four of Miller's pa..

. .
numbered.
&c., a.nd the diVISions

Now It ca.n

be shown by the most elementa.ry principles

I

� ?

rso by this experime�t c&n be 1m·
If a.ny
.
pressed With either seemg or feelIng the ea.rth
in motion, it is str&nge to us, a.nd so it will be

of mccha.nics that, supposing the eluth to have

to any person &cqu&inted with &stronomy or

&nd cont8oining 32 furna..

puted to it, &nd which expla.ins the phenome.

wanting in elega.nce, and possesses for pa.ssen. ces.
The
She went out past the Light ship a.nd reo

==
Manufacture of Precious Gem••

ihis pendulum v ibra.tes w ill not be affected by

sha.ft 21 inches.

week.

The interior of this vessel is rema.rka.ble for tent b"ilers, each 11 feet diameter by 27 feet

its simplicity; but,

though pla.in, it is not 6 inches in length,

ge18 a.nd crew every essentia.l comfort.

dining saloon runs &ft to the stern lights, turned a.bout 4 P. III. We like her hull, she is
and ia a.dorned with costly paintings, burnt sharp a.nd of a. gra.ceful model. Her builders
in ena.mel. The state rooms, arra.nged in the &re Mes8rs. Westervelt &nd Ma.cka.y. Her en·

saloon below, h80veexcellent ventila.tion a.nd a.re gines were built a.t the Novelty Works by
well lighted.

The sh80fts of the engines work Messrs. Stillman & Allen.

==

below the ma.in deck, 80nd the operation of 8011

the ma.chinery ma.y be

surveyed from

the

The Earth's Motion made Visible.

We ha.ve seen &ccounts, in foreign pa.pers,

the diurna.l motion upon its &xis which is im.

nil. of day a.nd night, &c., the pla.ne in which

horology.

M. Ebelmen, the very distinguished minera.logist, director of the n&tiona.1 porcelo.in mo..

this diurna.l motion, but will ma.intain strictly nufactory of Sevres, Fra.nce, ha.s succeeded in
the sa.me direction during twenty.four hours. producing crystalized minera.ls, resembling
In this interval, however, the table over which very closely those produced by n&ture; chiefly
the pendulum is suspended will continua.lly precious and rare stones employed by jewellers.

cha.nge its position in virtue of the diurna.l To obt&in this result, he has dissolved in boric
motion, 80 a.s to make a. complete revolution a.cid of &Ium, zinc, magnesia oxides of iron,
round its centre. Since then the t&ble thus a.nd chrome, &nd then subjecting the solution

revolves, and the pendulum which vibra.tes to eva.poration during three d&ys, he has ob.
Her Htyle of construction 80nd her dimensions a.nd m&ny extra.cts in papers at home, stating over it does not revolve, the consequence is, tained crysta.ls of a mineral substance, equa.l.
ma.y be obta.ined from the following: length on tha.t there wa.s an experiment now going on tha.t a line tr&ced upon the ta.ble by a. point ling in ha.rdness, a.ni in clea.rness and in beau.
deck, 290 feet; of keel, 283 feet; brea.dth of in Pa.ris, whereby the diul·nal motion of the projecting from the bottom of the ba.ll will ty of color, the n&tura.1 stones. With chrome,
upper gallery of the engine room.

be8om, 40 feet j depth 27 feet; registered ton.

n8oge, 2,200 tons.

In pl80ce of the usua.l curved

bow, her's is perfectly str8oight, a.nd thus a.f.
fords 6 feet a.dditiona.1 bre80dth of deck room.

M. E. ha.s m&de most brilli&nt rubies, from
from minute to minute, a.ndfrom hourto hour, two to three millimetres in length a.nd about
" At the centre of the dome of the Pa.ntheon so that if such point were a pencil a.nd that
&11 thick as a gra.in of corn. This gentlemen,
a fine wire is atta.ched, from which a. sphere of pa.per were sprea.d upon the table, the course the successor o.t Sevres of the illustrious Brog.

earth was rendered pa.lpa.ble to the senses.

It change its direction rela.tively to the table

is thus described :-

the vessel is of live oa.k, a.nd meta.I, four or five inches in dia.meter, is sus· formed by this pencil during the 24 hours niart, ha.s alre80dy connected his name with
of double 1100rs, no buts pended so u.s to h&ng ne&r the 1100r of the would form & system of lines ra.dia.ting from some rema.rka.ble improvements which ha.ve
or joints a.re visible below the engine &nd boi. building. This a.pparatus is put in vibration the centrll of the table, a.nd the two lines Ia.tely distinguished famous est&blishments,
lers. Her fra.mes a.nd timbers a.re secured by a.fter the m&nner of a. pendulum. Under a.nd formed a.fter the intervd of one hour would a.nd he is universa.lIy designa.ted for the vaco.nt
°
iron &nd copper bolts. The Humboldt is rig. concentrica.1 with it is pla.ced a. circula.r ta.ble, a.lwa.ys form a.n a.ngle with each other of 15 , place soon to be filled in the Aca.demy of Sci.
!:ed with three ma.sts a.nd ha.s no bowsprit. Borne twenty feet in diameter, the circumfe. being the 24th pa.rt of the circumference."
ences, section of minera.logy.

The body of
by a.n

a.dapt8otion

WHITE'S LATHE FOR TURNING TAPERS AND CAR AXLES'

This improved Lathe is the invention of Mr.

J. D. White, of Ha.rtford, Conn., and wa.s se·
cured to him by pa.tent on the 21st of May,
la.st yea.r.

A sma.ll perspective &nd a tr&nsverse sec

chuck by one pinion a.bove, but this section is

be set nea.r to or dista.nt from the:a.xle by the tha.n &ny other kind of Ia.thes.

The centres

not &bsolutely required, as a compensa.tion setting screwa shown, so o.s to cut Ia.rge or fine a.lwa.ys remain in a. direct line, which prevents
pinion is pla.ced behind the direct driving one. chips.

It will be observed that while one cut·

the wearing of the work at the centre, a.8 is

The principle fea.ture of this invention consists ter is turning the ta.per a.t one end, the a.ttend· usually the oase when the centre in the ta.i1
in movea.ble ways, which ca.n be and a.re set &nt can be squa.ring up his journa.l, which reo stock, in common I&thes, is set oft" to turn &

to a.ny a.ngle so a.s to guide the cutting tool or quires his a.ttention, a.t the other. The dog, ta.per. The way is set by an index a.nd point.
bed on page 121, Vo\. 4, Sci. Am., before tile tools (one or two) to turn a.ny desired t&per on D, catches into the chuck he&d to ca.rry round er, and the tool moves a.8 guided to a.ny a.ngle

tion of this I&the were ilIustra.ted and descri.
pa.tent

wa.s

secured.

Some improvements the &xle, or to turn it perfectly in line, 0.8 ma.y

have been ma.de in the deta.i1s since that time,

be

ye&r in the esta.blishment of Tracy & Fales,

on them.

necessary.

B B are the movable wa.ys

80nd one has been in operation for the past and the slides with the two tool stocks slide
These

the axle.

A screw bolt can be and is set a.long the whole

By ha.ving a. card on

which are noted the nnmber of degrees reo

axle firmly a.nd prevent it from springing &t

quired to fit the drill socks, drill, centres &nd

way. &re guides for the tools the centre, when the cutter is ma.king large tapers th&t are used in machine est&bliah.

Ha.rtford, gentlemen of enterprise a.nd probity by directing the .lides.

These wa.ys a.re se.

chips.

The centres of this lathe a.re a.lways Iishments, the way ca.n be set a.t &ny future

who ha.ve, during that period, turned off over cured, ea.ch on a. vertical a.xis a.t one end, a.nd in line, a.nd a.re never required to be set off,

2,000 a.xles on it, and ha.ve not spent a single &t the opposite end, B, it is moved in and out,
dolla.r on it for repairs.

way.

through the tube of the chuck to ret&in the

thus the centres &re preserved true under all

They sta.te that it a.nd thus it can be set to guide the slide with circumstances.

time to the required angle noted on the ca.rd.
The large Ia.the weighs 4,000 Ibs., &nd costs

A ta.per of any degree can be $600.

A sma.ll lathe (screw engine) embra.
sa.ves the Ia.bor of one man, a.nd sa.ves one the tool to form any a.ngle with the axle in the turned, and by using a. card of reference, a. cing the taper principle weighs a.bout 1:500 Ibs.
Ia.the in turning a.xles. Mr. Hovey, their fore. Ia.the. C C, are h&ndles of settin"g screws to taper of a certain degree may be turned to· a.nd costs $225. A cuttiDg off feed, a.s an ex.
m&n, sta.tes that one ma.n turns off six a.xles per move the ends of the ways in a.nd out to any
day with it, and he considers it to be the best desired point.

Ia.the for a.xlcs ever constructed.

day, a.nd in a yea.r hence, by reference to the tra, &pplied to the

There are stops on the ta.ble of ca.rd, the sa.me bper ma.y be cut to a. dia.mond

tool stock,

with

ba.ck

rests, for cutting off forged a.xles, is furnished,

to hold shaving, by setting the wa.y in a moment to if required, &t an a.dditional expense of $50.
The principle of the
Mr. White is &gent for &Imost every descrip.
tive view, showing an a.xle placed in the Ia.the. The screws on the ends of the ways are to mova.bl� guide W&ys is &s a.pplicable to a. sin.
tion of m&chinery, a.nd will wa.rrant every
A A is the a.xle. It will be observed that the fa.sten them down. The Ia.the is fed by the gle a.s a. double Io.the, a.nd its convenience &nd
piece that goes through his ha.nds.
chuck is in the middle and double, &nd that &pp&ratus and gearing common to all I&thes. utility are self.evident, for it is a.s well a.da.p.
=====---the Ia.the nea.r the

ends of the ways,

The accompanying engra.ving is a. perspec. them at a.ny p&rt on the width of the table. the indicated point.

the two ends of the a.xle a.re acted on a.t the The large gear wheel at ea.ch end feeds by a. ted to parallel turning as to taper turning. It
sa.me time, for there are two slides a.nd two screw in the common wa.y, a.nd H G are pinions is singularly a.da.pted to chucking, &nd the fa..
cutters.

Cholera in Animals.

Evidence was produced to the French Aca.

The chuck ge&r wheel has a slot cut fixed on a swinging lever, E, to gea.r the feed cility with which werk can be chucked by it demy, showing th&t during the preva.lence of
the cholera. in France, horses were observed to
reversing motion. The is one of its essentia.l qua.lities.

in it, and the chuck is constructed with slots direct, and for the
in the centre hea.ds, so tha.t a he&vy a.xle ca.n
be pl&ced in and ta.ken out with great fa.cility.

Mr. White is now ha.ving sma.ll single I&thes

be &ffected with the disea.se in a like manner

The tool ma.dtJ, embra.�ing the ta.peringprinciple, which

with men, a.nd tha.t often, in the case of other

bands and pulleys are not shown, a.8 they &re
down below a.nd behilld the Ia.the.

I
ana

F is a section of the Ia.rge gea.r wheel on the stocks ha.ve reversing pinions, to �ove the are better a.dapted to all kinds of chucking, epidemics, & common Iia.bility of men and
chuck, to fit into the slot so a.s to drive the slides r&pidly ba.ck by ha.nd. The cutters can tUrning, screw cutting, a.nd genera.l job work horses had been noticed.
. '!
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G as Li;ht on Minot's Led:e.

A correspondent o f the B os ton Transcript has
suggested a pla.n for pla.cing a gas light on
Minot's Ledge, which appears to be feasible,

light. It is urged in behalf of the project, five miles, in about 39 minutes. No p ractical
that 11.1 the g&S could be shut off by da.y and da.ta. as criteri&n of expense in the working oC
let on by night &t the works on shore, for the this engine, so far as we h ave learned, have

greater part of the time, there would be much yet been published. According to t he mode
He proposes to erect less of the exposure of life by frequent resort to we ha.ve of ca lcul a.ting the e xpense of work.
It is well known that serious a.ccidents very on the ledge a t ubul a.r shaft of the requisite the ledge.
ing steam and electric batterieE, we . would
ofteo occur by persons falling through trap . height, to be strongly fa.s tene d in the rock, and
[ This , we think, is a good plan. The gas make the e xp en se of the la.tter to exceed the
With.
below.
floor
doors, in our stores, into the
so constructed as to oppose no unnecessary could be all nearly let off in the m orning, 0.1. former by a great dea.!.
in the pa.st year, if we remember a.right, two surface to the winds a.nd wa.ves. This it is lowing only a very small flame during the day.
The Atmosplleric Lamp ! " ·Anoth�r New
persons were killed in this city by such a.cci· desi gne d to connect with .gaM w or ks on sho r e, Thus the light would never go out, and it
Li:ht from Paine's Laborlltorr.
dents . We a re glad to know that a re me dy, by pipes or fee de rs j a.nd the distance through could be kept up at no great expense, without
The world has heard and said much of H.
a. simple and ingenious one, has been provi. which the gas would be necessarily conveyed the necessity of going to the lighthouse at 11.11,
M. P aine ' s hydro.magnetic light,-the wonder
ded by a guard r ailing, inven ted by Messrs. is sa.id to be of trifling account, a.s compared except ouce in t wo wee ks, or a. m onth, it
of the age,-and now, having seen tha.t he
es
id
s
Two
.
d
M
Baltimore,
of
,
Laing & Knott
with the cost of a. structure for a common may be.
can " se t the river on fire, " it will soon Ree
of the railing are secured on the under side of
that he ca.n set th e a.tmosphere on fire also, for
that
so
,
s
inge
h
the
near
folds
trap
one of the
CAPT. BROWN'S STEERING APPARATUS FOR SHIPS.
h is luminosity has rellently broken out in a
when one fold is r aise d up, the railin g stands
new sp ot, and Pa.ine's a.tmospheric light will
Figure
2.
Figure
1.
j
y
a
hw
a.tc
the
h
he
t
to
close
up on two sides,
be counted as gre a.t a wonder as his hydro.
other ha.lf is se cur e d and formed in the same
..
electric. On Sa.turda.y evening, April the 26th
raised
are
folds
up,
two
the
when
that
so
wa.y,
..: =--.:. -..: :.-_ :. --..� --1 8 5 1 , he ca.ma into our office, and sta.ted th&t
\
I
the four sides of the hatchway are surrounded
,
he ha.d tha.t day succeeded in compounding a.
\
with the railing. One side of the railing can
,
li qu id, in plLssing through which, common at.
be removed to let down bales, &c., while the
Rallio!:. for Trap Doors.

and meets with favor.

.:.-.: �

r-: �

\ :

\

other three are left stan ding. This improve.
ment is a Tery useful and much needed one,

indeed. In all likelihood we shall be able to
pre sent engravings of it in the c ourse of a few
weeks.

I :

I '

:::=::x::::==:

. - -

ver from its ores, which process a.ppears to be

- - - - - - - . -

which is dissolved in its nascent state by the

solution , a.nd it then can be separated by fil.

tration from the mass of the ore.

If-

I :

I
- - -·t -.-----I
I

I '

I :

. - - - - . -u-

I .

' :

. -: -::: ::.::::
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A

solution of common s&lt, along

B

of Warren,

This improve ment in Rudders is the inven'

powder, is introduced into it, and kept agita. tion of Capt. Charles F. B ro wn ,

ted for about 12 hours, in a barrel for every Bristol County, Rhode Island, who ha.s taken
The liquor should be drawn measures to s ecur e a pa.t ent for th., s ame .

off three times during this operation.

We ha.ve since seen his a.tmosphe.

ric lamp, and with the brea.th of our own

only combustible, but brillia.ntly luminiferoul.
The components of this air.catalyzing, or air.
filtering liquid,

are, he sayB, a.bundlLut and

chea.p, and the liquid itself seems not to be

diminished by th e bubbling pa.ssage of the air

through it.

B les si n gs a.nd honor to the genius,

who thus shows the fr e e z ing a.nd lightless
poor, how to turn water into a wood.pila, and
common air into
Ca.taract.

a. can of oil !-[Worcester

patent of the Hydro Electric L i ght ha.s been
secured, Mr. P aine has not remitted his inves.

with about 15 par ts of chloride of zinc a.re

heated up to 2000, ILDd the ore, in a s tate of

and hi s priority of this grea.t and wonderful
invention.

The Worcester Spy says :-" Although the

This pro.

cess is ol1ly for the sulphurets of silver.

500 Ibs . o f ore.

' :
I ,
I '
I :

I '
I '

tion of common sa.lt comb ined with the chlo.

very strong

�

)(

in tlie state of

a sulphu ret, directly to the action of a s ol u .

phuret of silve r is 'converted into chloride,

tha.t of oil or ca.mphene, and wished

to remember the t ime, so as to fix the da.t e

common air, by his appara.tus, is rendered not
. . _ - - - - - - - _ . .

He

By this means the sui.

th&n
us

ha.nd, we have peIsona.lly :proved, tha.t the

I

of Manchester, England, has taken out a plio.
tent for a new improvement in extracting sil.

ride of zinc or copper.

mospheric a.it is cata.lyzed, or affected, so as t o

burn with a. cl e a.r white light, IDore brilliant

lungs, directly applied t o the la.mp in our own

We learn through our cotemporary, the Lon.

don Pa.tent Journal, tha.t Mr. Adolf F. G url t,

different from the one pursued in Mexico.

I :

A

Extractin: Silver from Ar:entiferous
Minerals.

subjects ores, conta.ining silver,

.

\ \
\ '.
I �
I '
I :

tigations, a.nd a.t last has discovered a process

l helm is hard a.sta.rboard.

,I

The inside face of of catalyzing the oxygen of the atmosphere,
ru dder,C ', a.nd the outside face of C, present an and rendering it luminiferous a.t a. mere nomi.
inclined plane to the water, and by their posi. nal expense, ' without the c ost of ma.chiner y or

tion of resistance, so is the course of the vessel any other apparatus tha.n an air receiver, ca..
Both rudders being of pable o f holding common air . We aa.w it in

After The invention consists in the employment of changed a.nd directed.

this, by introdu cing fine pieces o f copper o r two or more rudders hung at a distance apart the sa.me size, a.t the 8a.me angle to the line of operation la.st evening in our office, exa.mined
zinc into the solution which ha.s been dra.wn upon the same stern post and hung in a. pecu. the motion of the vessel, and at the lIame dis. it minutely, cata.lyzed the hydrogen ourself,

off, the silver will be p rec ipita ted to the bot. liar manner opposite o ne ano ther, a.s r e prese n. tance from a c om mon aXIs, the effect of the a.nd read by the light so produced, which is
surfa.ce resistance will be the sa.me on each, and equa.l, if not superior to the \lest ga.s burned in
t om of the vessel. The sa.me liquor answers ted in the accompa.nying figures.
Fig. is a side view or pa.rt of the stern of a. will not tend to alter the position of the ru d. the cities. The fla.me is peculiarly bright and
the same purpose over ILDd over a.gail!.
==

vessel with the rudder a.tta.ched.

Improvement for Armin; Steamships.

Fig.

2 is a de rB .

plan view ta.ken at the horizontal l ine, x x. Fig.

It will a.t once be perceived that the brilliant, bums with a. clear steady light, is
lab or of the steersman is reducad almost t o a e nt irely inodorous, and during the ha.lf hour
cypher, whereas steering by the common rud. that we watched its operation, we could see no
der is & w ork of grea.t la.bor. When the consumption of the ca.ta.ly zin g ma.teria.1. The

We see tha.t a Mr. John Scott Russell has 3 is a section ta.ken at the horizon·ta.l line, * * ,
ta.ken out a p ate nt, in Engla.nd, for arming fig. 1 . The sa.me letters refer to like pa.rts.
steamers, by p lacin g guns on the platform spa.
A is the stern post of the ship. B is t he helm is a.port, the outside face of C, and the whole appa.ra.tus which we sa.w, could not
ces fore and aft of the padd le boxes. A queer kee l . E a rudder post which is proposed to be inside face of C, act upon the wate r-r a.the r ha.ve cost more tha.n a couple of d oll a.rs, and
invention this, we think, to grant a pa.tent for. ma.de of iron or wood. C C iue the two rud. the water a.cts upon them. More than two it W&S capable of furni!hing all the light need.

this part of deIs ea.ch consistin� of a lla.t plii.te of me t&l of rudders may be used-the claim is not limited ed for the il l u minati on of an ordinary s iz e d
the world, and " why should i t ? " some will the given form and size. Wood may be em· to the two, but more would be detrimental room."
ask. Well, it is stated tha.t the guns can be ployed, but iron is superior. These rudders instead of being beneficia.l. The effect inten.
[ Well, thIS out·lIerod s IIerod. We hope this

It would not be much worth in

are placed pa.rallel to one another, and united ded to be prodnced by hanging t he rudders at
as parallel to the line of the vessel's keel. at the top and bottom by yokes, D, in which a dista.nce from the post at opposite sides, is
Two vessels, on this plan of armin g have reo half way be tween the rudders, there are bosses to make the pressure caused by the resis t&nce
cently been bu il t in London for the Prussia.n fitting to the post, E, and firmly secured to of the water-a.s the vessel is passing through
fired in this position inclined towa.rds as well

The vessels are also construct the s a.me. The rudder post is hun g on the it-on one rudder, balance tha.t on the other
ed with a. rudder at each end, like Bome of our stern post in l oop s, G G, or otherwise.
&nd thus enable the steersman to keep it in
ferry.boats. These vessels carry all their hea..
any position with great facility. The posi.
FIG. 3 .
vy weight near the centre.
tion which the rudders occupy in relation to
Government.

catalyzing ma.teria.l

is not

very

setting the river, woul d set the atmosphe re on

fire .

Do the e ditors of

the Spy o r the Cata.

ract know what they are ta.lking a.bout when

they sa.y tha.t oxygen is " rendered l u mi nife.
rous."

Do they not know that sulphur, cha.r.

coal, and many of the metals, when previously

the ir motion, though it allows them to offer hea.ted, burn with grea.t brillia.ncy in oxygen
gas ? Mr. Paine ha.s been a.musing them with

Improved Revolver.

the 8&me resistance to the progress of thg ves.

Mr. C. Jillson, of 'Vorcester, Ma.ss., we are

sel, causes them to meet with but little resis·

informed, has ma.de an im proveme nt on reo

volvers, whereby t wenty .fou r cha.rges may be

tance when moved in steering.

j if it is equa.l to one of
Colt' s i mproved, which we la.tely s&w in the
possession of Mr. Whi te, of Hartford, Conn. ,
now a t the South as a.gent for the same , it will
be a. " biler bu rster. "
-----==�� �

steering a pp ar a.tu s may be made of composi.

The ma.in -pa.rts of this improvement in

fired for one loa ding j and it is sa.id to be as
compa.ct a.s C olt' s

wonderful

abundant, or we might expect Mr. Pai ne , after

o

tion meta.l, so a.s not to be affected easily by
corrosion.

We believe tha.t this improvement

will command attenti c n.

It is the prodnc.

tion of a very ingenious and experienced nau·

some of the vola.tile hydro.carbons.
Discoverr of Marl.

Professor IIall has discovered a. la r ge

th6den bed

on Raft R ive r,

Gna.

some eighteen

miles from Mobile, in which ar e extensive d e.

posits of marl of a very �uperior quality.

The

b�d is ma.de up of decomposed shells allUvial
mud and other fertilizing ma.tter. This ma rl.

The r u dde rs may ha.ve motion communica tical gentleman, from whom personally other Professor Ha.ll believes, is the best m a.nu r e
ted to them by any suitabl e steering appara. information may be obta.ined if desired.
that can be employed upon the la.nds a. b out
.� .=
Mr. Timothy B&iley, of Ballston Sp a, Sa.ra.. tus. By referring to the dotted line s, fig. 2, Another Trial of Prof. Pa:;:e's Electric Loco. Mobile. It is a permanent fertilizer, and
motive.
toga C o., N. Y., ha.s ta.ken me&sUres t o secure the c ir cle describes the pa.th of the edges of
pla.ced up on sandy Boils vrithout a.ny b as e ex.
Prof. Pa.ye, E xaminer in the Pa te nt Office,
a patent for improvements in knitting looms, the rudders in turning. As the rudders form
cept at a great depth, woul d render t he m not
whereby he applie s stea.m and other power to chords to the said circle they offer but little made a.nothe r exp er i me nt wi th h is Ele ctro . only productive, but serve to hold together the
Improvement. in Knittin; Macllinel.

them, 80 a.s to do awa.y with all hand gearing resistance to the wa.ter when m oving from one Ma.gnet ic L oco mo tive, a.t Washin gton, on the loose sand /loUd form a good a.nd l a.sting soil.
in the knitting loom. Stockings will soon be position to another, as compared with the com· afternoon of last Tuesday, the 29th ul t. j it

Our friend John Wise, the hero of a. h un dre d
made much cheaper tha.n is now done, so that mon rudder, which is the radius of a circle. made, during one mile, a.t the rate of 19 miles
the common k;inds, like cotton cloth, will soon In fig. 3 the rudders a. re rep re se nted amidship per hour. Some of the cells broke a.nd pre. a.scensioDII h a.s in prepara.tion a m on ster b&l.
by the r ight lines, and in dotted l ines when the vented a long tria! . It ran to Bla.de nsburgh, loon fit to c ar ry aloft 16 persolls of 150 lbs. ea.ch .
..u lie m a de in the power knitting 100m.
::
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Stitntifit ammt4U.
lished his views in the London Mecha.nics'
Magazine, in reply to Mr. Frost's pamphlet,
which was also published in that periodical.

converted into stame.

Dr. Haycroft believes

progress of improvements in the arts unless he
takes 80 paper devoted to the propa.gation and
of anhydrous stellom (steam free from watery discussion of science and art. There is scarce
that stame is only what is known by the name

ly a day passes over our heads but we h ave to
of the refer to the back pages of our paper, to ehow
ideas of the doubling of the volume of steam London Mechanics' Magazine, Mr. Frost has that such and such 80 thing has been described
He speaks with great respec t of Mr. Frost's molecules) •
In the l80st n umber,
experiments, but he does not coincide with his

NEW YORK, MAY 1 0, 1 811 1 .
Cannel Coal o f VirliDia.

(April 1 2 th)

by an increase of 4°.

80 reply to Dr. Haycraft, but i t does not touch by us before. We h8ove, in 80 number of C8.88S,
Twenty years ago he entertained nearly the the main points of this new theory, viz ., thllot had to refer to Mr. Thayer's bridge, 8S embra.
40 of heat doubles the volume of steam and cing the prinCiple of what an inventor consi_
and as our acquaintance with this kind of fuel same views ILS Mr. Fro�t, ILnd had IL small
chllonges it into " stame." We have been in_ dered somethin g new. One man, after he had
is not inconsiderable, we have no hesitation in steam engine constructed of 80 4 inch cylinder,
formed that Prof. Stevells of the New York spent about two years on an improvement in
iubular
condenser,
and
steam
jacket.
The
of
coal
any
to
equ80l
be
to
it
believe
we
s lloying
University, purchased the patent of Mr. Frost boiler fAeders, came on to New York with his
the same kind in the world , and far superior j acket was furnished with steam from IL high
for the principal kingdoms of Europe, a.nd model, and after showing it to us, we pointed
to any other coal whatever for a great number pressure boiler. On working the engine with
that Mr. Collins purchased part of the Eng out its homologu e in Vol, 2 of o ur plloper. He
of purposes. C annel Coal breaks with a dull common steam, it required 85 revolutions to
ish, if not the whole of it, and has stated that declared it would have saved him $400 if he
fracture, but is capable of receiving a polish fill 80 given melLsure with condensed steam,
the reason why he did not apply Mr. Frost's had been a subscriber to it from its origin.
like marble, and it ca.n be worked with 80 knife but on applying steam of 1100 Ibs. pressure to
We have now before ua 80 beautiful speci
men of the C annel Coal of K an awha., Va.,

or chisel into any form.

We have seen beau

the steam jacket, it required 920 revolutions to discovery to his fine new steamers, WIloS not

= ==-

Lilhl Locomolives.

owing to his disbelief in its merits, but be_
We learn by the " South B oston Gazette"
tiful ornaments made of it, and in a. foreign fill the sllome measure-a very great savin g, ILS
paper, we recently noticed that 80 sofa had any of our readers will Bee, for the engine in cause, he said, (80S we have been told, but that Mr. Seth Wilmarth, of the Union WorkH,
been made by a Scottish miner, for the Great both cases carried the Bame weight. From we do not give it 80S on our own autho in that pl8oce, has built 80 locomotive which
Exhibition, out of this material. But beau this experiment he was induced to believe th80t rity), " if it were applied, it would enable only weighs eight tons, for the Cumberland
tiful though this fuel is, with its clean and 8onhydrous ste8om-the stame of Mr. Frost smal l capitalists to compete with large ones Valley R ailro8od. The boiler is 9 11-12 feet in
hard, yet pliable grain, its value consists in was ten times more economical tha.n common in steam na.vigation." This opinion is con length, and 2 3-12 feet in diameter. The cy_
its usefulness and superiority, 80S an article of moist s te8om. He 8ofterw8ords had a large en trary to what we would expect. and we are in linder is 81 inches in diameter with 80 stroke
fuel &t!.d 80 producer of light and heat. No gine built with 80 fire 8orOlmd the cylinder, but clined to believe that there must be some mis of 14 inches. The heating surface of the fire
box is 13 square feet, the heating surface of
coal can equal it for producing gas, either in the p80rts soon gave WIloY ; however, it con- t80ke about it.
----===::>=
the tubes is 190 square feet. There ar8 64
quantity or quality, and this is 80 fact to which firmed him for a time in his former opinions .
Paving
Streds
by
Torch
Light.
.
tubes, e80ch 7 feet in length, and 1i inches in
we hope some attention will be pa.id by our It occurred to him, one dlloY, to make 80 calcu
Why don' t our Street Commissioners get the diameter.
The locomotive and tender form 80
gas companies. It is sta.ted to be blotter than lation of the actual working of h i s engine,
cobble stone pavements repairt d by torch
p art of the same frame, the tank being capa
the Cumberland coal of Mary land for raising when he was ILstonished to find that his stame
light ? Let 80 section be taken up IWld com
ble of holding 400 gallons, the boiler, 168
stsam, and is free from any liability to spon was j ust about equal to whllot it should be, sup
pletely laid down by morning, and do not let
posing
it
to
h80ve
the
rllority
of
Watt-1
728
ga.llons. The whole length of the locomotive
taneous combustion . Those bituminous coals
80 single stone he touched d uring the hours be
is 18 feet, which is pl80ced upon 80 pair of lead
whiclr are liable to spontaueous combustion, times grelloter th80n water. On examining
tween 10 A. M. and 6 P. M. It is confusion
this
he
recollected
80
remarkable
admissicm
of
ing wheels 3 0 inches in diameter, .. pair of
contain a considerable portion of sulphur; this
confounded in our streets whilst being repair
trail wheels of the same dimensions, and a
is the reason why they generate 80 much heat that greatest of engineers, (Watt) that, in his
best enginep, there was 80 consumption of ed, ( and when are they not) for whole lines pair of driving wheels 4� feet
when packed together, and made wet with wa
in diameter. It
steam double of wha.t was required by ealcu of stages, like moving caravans, have to turn has been used on the Brookline
ter.
branch of the
there w80s a los8 by abrupt IIongles, and deploy out of l ine hundreds Worcester Railroad, much to
If one part of water is added to six parts of l 8otion . To proye whether
the saiisfaciion,
escape of steam in a well-constructed engine, of times in one day, all owing to twenty or it is s tated, of the engineers,
strong sulphuric acid in 80 glass vessel, the li
and Mr. Wil
thirty men digging and driving away at the marth
has entered into contracts to build two
boiling
tbe
point. or a great increase of volume by super-heating
quid will be raised to nearly
repairing of some small piece of pavement.
more of the same size. For brllonch railroads,
This generates the carbonic and hydrogen it, Dr. Haycraft filled a graduated tube with
The streets never need be obstructed on this
mercury,
closing
one
end
aud
introducing
on which there are but light trains, it is folly
the
do
will
spark
a
and
gases in the coa.l,
into 80 part of it oxygen and hydrogen, in the account, and thus thousands, by tear and to employ heavy
rest to set the whole on fire. It is not long
engines, but the grand po int
same proportions in which they form water. wear, in m akin g long circuits and losing time, is to hit the
weight suitable for the work to
since we gave a.n account of three vessels be
These gases he detonated by wires and redu would be saved to the citizens every year. It be done. Engineers
ing burned by the spontaneous combustion of
in America and E urope
ced them to w8oter. The whole was placed in may b e s aid that this would be more expen are now giving this part
of engineering great
the coals which formed part of their cargoes.
an oil bath, which waH gradually heated to sive to the city . It w ould not ; it would be 80 attention, but
It is th e absence of sulphur in cannel coal,
certainly no more tha.n it dewas formed, filling the tube great saving, for every mile 80 carriage is saved serves.
which makes it so valuable for good gas. W. 2100, when steam
point. On this 80 calculation w80s in travellin g so is there less wear of pavement,
would like to see more of this coal in our city, to a marked
Electrotypinl- --Our New Headmg.
in vo and who can doubt but 1 0, 0 0 0 vehicles have to
ILnd hope th at we m ay induce some to uae it made, which proved it to be increased
The hea.ding of the " IilCIENTIFIC AMEKI
for domestic purposes. I t burns in 80 grate lume about 1728. Having ascertained this travel, every day, more than one mile each out CAN, " this week, is a specimen of the progresil
the temperature of of their direct routes, by obstructions in the
like a candle, with 80 fine white fia.me, and point, he began to increase
of science. Hitherto types were either Cllo8t
Dalton, viz., that repairing of streets. This amounts to the as
of
theory
the
test
to
oil
the
leaves only 80 few white ashes behind. The
or carved, but the " heading" spoken of was
tonishing
number
of
3,
650,000
in
a
year.
II
the
double
to
heat
extra
4800 of
coal fields of America are of greater exten t than it required
performed by the same element 808 the light
volume of steam. He in creased the tempera. we take the half of this, we have ne80rly two
those of 8011 the world beside . We have anthra.
ning wh ich cleaves the ollok of the forest, and
ture to 3 6 0 0, all that his tube could bear, millions of miles of unnecellsary travel, and
cite, bituminous, and cannel Cloals in abun
shatters the mast of many 80 galla.nt ship .
when he found that it m ade no sensible in the time lost is incalculable. Plenty of men
dance. Our people in New York know what
The characters arll of copper done by the elec
crease in the volume of steam. This experi can be found who will work at night, if pa.id
the Liverpool and Pennsyl va.nia coals are-bi
trotype process, by Mr. J. W. Wilcox, of Bos
ment was repea.ted several times with the fair wages j and we venture to say that they
tuminous and anthracite, hut few, very few of
ton, who has been engaged in the busiBess for
same result. This is a t variance with Mr. will do more work in the same time, lIy torch
them know anything about the beautiful can
the last five years, a.nd has perfected the art 80
Frost's experimell.ts. He believes that Mr. light, than they can by sun light. Why ? be
nel coal ; not one in a thousand, we believe, has
that it is no longer an experiment, but one of
Frost's
tubes
were
moist
on
the
interior
sur_
c
80lise
they
have
to
be
continually
on
the
look
ever seen 80 sample of it. We trust that
the .. fixed facts" of Hcience. Duplicates of
face, and thllot this moisture was not taken in out for horseH prancin g up to the llanks of their
what we have s aid m ay be the means of
wood-cuts, copper plates, type, &c., are war
to
account
in
calculating
the
qua.ntity
of
ex
barricades.
Their
work
is
genera.l
ly
hurried
bringing it more prominently into public noranted perfect, and copies of wood-cuts print 8011
perimental common steam.
and misera.bly done-it certainly could not be
tice .
well 80S the wood itself, while they lasi ten
= ==
Dr. Haycraft believes that the loss in com performed worse blindfolded. Let the Com
times longer than either wood or types. It is
Anhydrous Steam- - - " Stame."
mon engines is attributable to a cooling in mon C ouncil try an experiment-a fair expe
a splen did art for the stamps used in cotton
It is well known to our readers that Mr. the interior ef the oylindAr every stroke of ex riment, and wi th perseverance they would
factories and bleaching establishments .
James Frost, engineer, of Brooklyn, has pub haustion ; James Watt had 80 glimpse of this soon come to the conclu.ion that our streets
This is &n art of very extensive applica.tlon.
l i shed a pamphlet wherein it is stated-and idea himself, when he applied the steam j ack can be kept in better repair, never be obstruct
It is very useful but it reqUires great skill and
et,
and
according
to
Mr.
Frost
the
steam
en
ed, and city funds will be saved by adopting
the method of performing the experiment is
illustrated-that when ste80m is heated apart gin e has even retrograded siace Watt's day. the plan of paving our s treets (for repairs on practice to be master of it. Those who desire
copies of fi gures in hard enduring metal,Mr.
from water, it is doubled in volume by an ad The Cornish engine, aB it exhausts only every ly, we mean, ) by t orch-light.
Wilcox is the man to perform the work desired
dition of 40 of heat. This new property he alternate stroke, consequently has less cooling
n the very best m anner .
Thayer ' s Brid,e.
denominates stame. All the chemists and en inside, therefore it is e80sy to account for the
gineers, from Black to Watt, Gay Lussac, and great economy of fuel in those engines.

Dr.

Mr. George W. Tha.yer, of Springfield, Ma.8s.,

DlIolton, assert " it requires 4800 to dou];]e the Haycraft recommends a s team j acket to be ap ca.l Ied upon us last week, on his way to North
volume of steam."

It will be observed, if 40 plied to 8011 locomotives especially.

of heat doubles tbe volume of steam, this is
the great discovery of the age.

One great drawback on the effective power!

Mr. Frost sub of engines is priming-the carrying up of a

mitted his pamphlet to the 'avam of Cam

along with the steam.

reported against its correctness, and Mr. Frost

mends the strictest

replied through our columns, 80S we had pub contrivances for
lished the said report.

D r. Haycraft recom

We have always had carried in to the cylinder.

a great respect for the statements of Prof.

bear

bis name, with a span of 200 fee t, on

We must say,

both at home and in E n gl and, is now ill the

the line of the Wilmington and Weldon Rail Holy Land .
ges on

Mr. Thayer has put up one of his brid
the

Georgia. Railroad,

and i t gives

attention being paid to universal s atisfaction to the engineers.

prevontin g moisture being

John B anvard, the artist, whose Panorama

C arolin a, to erect one of the B ridges which of the Mississippi excited so much attention

great deal of moist particles into the cylinders road.

bridge, Mass., who, through Prof. Horsford,

:::::::=::x=::
Banvard, the American Arli.&.

He was wrecked on the Nile by

a real African iimoon .

He lost his gold watch

and 8011 his money, but luckily, he says, his

We sketch-book and drawings

publ ished an illustrated description of Mr.

were saved,

this made him forget 8011 the rest.

and

A. number

TIlI.yer's bridge on page 1 9 0, Vol. 2, Scientlfic of Americans were along with him, and were
Since that period many improve very kiII d . The Rev. Dr. Scott, of New Or

alon g with him, that this American.

Horsford, as he is exceedingly precise in 8011 subject is not weighed with a. sufficient esti mentK h ave been added hy the inventor, and leans, and C Ropt. McCal l um, of the West Point
he puts forth, but Mr. Frost is also 80 man of mate of its importance by our engineers, al it is not too much to say he has built some of Military Academy, were very attentive and

great scientific and practical knowledge. Thus though the fact of its necessity is well known the best railroad bridges in our country.
the matter rested for more than a year, al to all.

Some locomotives, with the same pres

kind to him, they being one mile ahead and
When we take 80 retrospective view of the in a place of safety, came to the rescue with

though we had m any inquiries about " the sure on the balance are 3 0 per cent. more ef inventions which have either lIeen ill ustrated

correctness or incorrectness" of Mr. Frost's fective tban others.
experiments.

water better."

Why ? " They shed thei r or noticed in our col umns, since the commence

Dr. Haycraft a.nd Mr.

great dispatch.

Banvard will bring home soml! rare speci

Frost ment of the Scientific American, it gives us mens of oriental scenery-true to nature in

The only person who seems to ha.ve given do not differ about the practical results, they no sma.ll satisfaction to know that so m any Of every respect.
this subject his profound attention is Dr. Hay only di1f'er in theory.

Mr. Fros t i1elieves that them are now in successful operation.

cr aft, of GreenWich, Engl and, who has pub_ steam, subjected to 80 higher temperature is not possible for any man to keep up with the mic nOllsense.
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He paints no im aginary scenes,

I t is like Gliddon's Nile, a.nd some other pauora-

I

Scimtifit

amtritan.

and, passing through the series, is prepared has been discovered in Ea8tern Virginia. and pared with the use of coal. The oill a.re di
and sent down tlllough the spout or conduc. from its position, it is thought tka.t its pre. vided into two cl&8ses, " vola.tile" and " fix.
tor. and deposited on the web of wool, as be sence must be ascribed to the thorough ca.rbu. ed." The volatile oils are so ca.lIed because

fore described, when the same is constructed riza.tion and dessication of the vegeta.ble ma.t.

they are eva-pora.Me at a low tempera.ture
ter before it was sea.led in by the overla.ying without decomposition, and because in them
Coke is then found to be pit coal de. the odor or fragra.nce, or, a.s the old chemists
To L . L. Gilliland, of Dayton. Ohio. for improve stra.ta.
ments in Splint Machines .
prived of its volatile ingredients by charring, termed it, the e.sence of the vegetable con.
I claim a cutter wheel, constructed subs tan whereby it is converted from a. solid state into sists. Oils of this kind are generally obta.in
and combined. substa.ntially as described.

tia.lIy as herein set forth, to split. point, a.nd

a light spongy ma.ss.

ed from vegetables, and are ma.inly fluid. The
Coke. as soon as manufactured. should be fixed oils are 80 called becaus� they are inca.
can. from the Patent Offioe Reoords. Patentee. will tion with the method of preventing the split housed or pla.ced under c over in some sheltered pable of being vola.tized without delJomposi.
find it for their interest to have their Inve.tion. il ting knives from cutting acrOS9 the grain of position, as owing to its great degree of po
tion. All anima.ls, except those included in
IIJ'" Re p o r te d expressly for the Soientifio

lu s t r ated in the Scientifio

Ameri ga.uge the size of match splints, in combina.

American. a. it h... by

far

.. l ..rger oi r c ul ..tion than ..ny other journ..l of it. 01 ....

to which the pub
lio &re acoustomed to refer for the latest improve 
ment.. No charge i. made except for the exeoution
of the en lP"avinp . whioh belong to the p&tente. af
ter publication .
in America. and i. the only .ouree

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS
...ueel from the United State. Patent Olfice.

FOR THE WEEK E NDING APRIL 29. 1 85 1 .

T o 1. L . Cady. of New York. N. Y . , for i mprove d

compound Metallic Door. for vaults. safes • • tc.

the wood, by supporting the block upon a rosity. it a.bsorbs moisture from the atmos. the class of insects, conta.in oil j in the herbi•
stock. which is constructed to turn. as herein phere, which it becomes necessary to expel be. ferous a.nimals it is ha.rd ; in the ca.rniverous
set forth, to present the grain of the wood. fore a. perfect combustion ca.n be obta.ined, a.nd and in birds it is soft, a.nd in fishes it is liquid.

where the splitting knife is a.cting in line with which decreases the amount of hea.t genera The latter cla.ss only will comma.nd our atten
ted ; or rather. much of the heat derived from tion at the present time, it being the only oil
the plane in which the knives revolve.
To Wm. Mt. S torm. of New York. N. Y. • for Flex· the coke is required to convert the wa.ter into which is used for gas ill umination on a Ia.rge

ible Hose or Float. for supportin g ve ssel s .

steam, and thereby renders it unsuitable for scale. Its principal elements are ce.rbon. hy
giving the best attaina.ble resul ts.
drogen, and oxygen.
in whole or part. upon or 1)y means of a flexi
Another secondary product is Coal Ta.r ;
OIL GAs.-When oil ia brought to a high
ble, movable. endless hose or air. float, or on this is a black oily fluid, much resembling the temperature it is decomposed into a gaseous
I claim, first, a plan of supporting a. vessel,

a.n endless rnovable chain of flexible. buoyant vegetable tar in a.ppea.ra.nce, but has a. much mixture, and new combina.tions a.re formed,
compartments, for the purposes set forth.
m ore pungent odor. This substa.nce may be which consist of bi-carburetted hydrogen, car
ma.de by securing to ea.ch other, a.t a. certa.in
Second, I clai m -ma.king my flexible hose consumed in the fires under the retorts with buretted hydrogen, and carbonic acid gases.
dista.nce apa.rt. two pl a.tes of sheet meta.l pro.
vided with a. rim or curb, a.nd filling the va. air. float, or its equiva.lent, eolla.psible, for the advantage ; when thiil is done. it is necessa.ry The two first named a.re formed by the combi.
to introduce a small quantity of water a.t the na.tion of carbon and hydrogen. in the first in.
ca.nt spa.ce between them with imma.lea.ble purposes herein set forth.
I claim a. door or wa.lI. for a. vault or safe.

cast iron, poured in while melted. substantial
ly as described.
To Oliver Etnior. of Shirley To w n s hip. Pa .• for im

provement

in Winnowing Machines.

I claim pla.cing the screen in a.n inclined po.

Not limiting myself, in or by thebe claims,

same time, as, owi n g to the excess of carbon sta.nce 4 parts of carbon unite wi th 4 pa.rts of

to any particula.r forms or arrangement of the conta.ined in the tar, i t is necessary to produce
buoys or floats. &c.,

so long as the peculia.r

features of my invention, as described and

port ; and for this purpose water is used, (that

claimed, are substantia.lIy fulfilled.

sition a.bove the fa.n, a.nd extending the whole

hydrogen, the atomic formula. being H'+C',
a flame. to give it a due proportion of hydro. while in the latter case 2 pa.rts of hydrogel1
gen, and also a. supply of oxygen for its sup. unite with 1 part of ca.rbon, a.nd have a formu.

conta.ining both of thele elements,) and the

RII-ISSUES.

la H2+ C .

The carbonic acid is formed by the

combining of 1 measure of ca.rbon a.nd 2 mea..

length of the-machine, by which the whea.t is
To Frank Cheney. of Manche.ter. Conn., for im whole of its heating properties are made ava.il. sures of oxygen .
thoroughly sifted before being a.cted on by the provement in machinery for do ublin g. twisting, and able ; when this method is j udiciously em·
It would a.ppear both inexpedient a.n <i su
reelinl th re ad. Originally patented Oct. 9. 1847.
ployed. it is capable of giving not only a great
bla.st. in combina.tion with the direction of the
pe rfluous to distil oil for the production of gas,
I claim the described combin ation of doub amount, but a very intense heat. The quan
bla.st. at right angles to the screen, as above
when we consider that oil ca.n be burnt in
ling, twi�ting. and reeling mechanism, or ele· tity required to ca.rbonize one cha.ldron of coal
set forth.
lamps without further preparation. and that
ments, constructed, applied, and operating to. varies from 24 to 27 ga.lIons j 3 Ia.lIons being
To J. C. Smith, of Stoughstown. Pa . • rur im p r o ve 
it loses carbon by deposition in the retorts.
gether, 8 Ilbsta.ntia.l Iy aN herein described, considered equal in va.lue to one bushel of
ment in Spring Saddle •.
The oils most commonly used for gas purposes
I claim the pommel spring. in combina.tion whereby I am able to double, twist, and reel coke . Coal tar is used when boiled and mixed
are those whose impurities will not admit of
with the sea.t springr,substa.ntia.lly &8 set forth. each threa.d by the same ma.chine, substa.n with oil, as a black varnish. for the protection
their bein g burnt in lamps, such as the train
tially
in
the
manner
specified
.
I also claim the method of suspending the
of iron aga.inst oxidation ; it possesses a beau
oils and the sediment of whale oils, a.nd con·
stiuups. by connecting them with the same
DESIGNS.
tiful lustre and serves as an excellent pre�er
si8t of phocenic acid and oxide of glycerle,
To Thomas Ball. of Boston. M.... . . ror D e s ign for vative ; the most desirable fea.ture in this va.r
springs which support the seat, whereby the
which form, by the incipient decomposition of
elevation and d epression of the one is simul Bust of Jenny Lind .
nish is. tha.t it can be applied to red hot sur·
the animal ma.tters, and are the cause of the
taneous with the elevation and depression of
fa.ces without injury, while other va.rnishes
(For the Soientific Americall.)
nauseous odor. The manufacture. therefore,
the other.
would crack off and lose their l ustre. It has
Practical Remarks on IllnminaUn,:: Gas.
Is not so absurd as at first sight it appears. as
To J. G. G o shon , of Shirleysburgh, PI'. k Wm. H.
a.lso been introduced , when mixed with any
[Continued from page 26�.]
it is the means of using up such materials for
To we r s . of B u cy rus . Ohio. for Improvement in appa
Having now traced this aeriform fiuid ailicious substance, as a cement for floors, roofs.
the production of light, a.s would otherwise
lI,tu. for giving ea.e to the arm. in writing.
through its va.rious and diversified muta.ble walks, &c. It is very desira.ble, when used a.s
J. B. B.
be lost.
We claim constructing an arm supporter or
course. from the crude coal to the pure dispen a floor, particularly in store houses where wool_
lTo be Continued.)
rest. s o formed and shaped as to fit the arm
ser of light. it may not be improper for me to en good. are deposited, not only for its great
below the elbow joint. and s�rve as an ela�
Mexican Cave .
recapitUl ate a little and speak of the available durability, cheapness. and freedom from mois
tic or flexible support or rest. on which the
.A correspondent of the N. O . Picayune, in
produ�ts accruing from the destructive distilla_ ture. but the odor which is n a.turally attached
arm of the penman is supported and balanced
tion of coal. In the firitt place I would ca.1I to the ta.r, serve Ii as an excellen t preservative writing a description of an exploration of a
and permitted to move or turn with the mo
the rea.der' s attention to the residuum rem ain_ against moths. As a roof it is very durable, mountain ca.lIed Guieugol a, about five lea.gues
tion of the arm. with the utmost freedom and
ing in the retort after the gas ha.s been extrac and is impermeable tQ water ; and when em from Tehua.ntepec, gives the following ac·
ease to the writer, by which all numbness, con
ted ; this residue is a carbon of dense gra.nu ployed as walks, is a most excellent substi tute count of the discovery of a cave in its s ide ; tra.ction of the muscles of the fingers, and
After much ha.rd climbing, nea.r the top of
lar composition. and is called coke. This is for stone or brick, its durability being fully
crampness or stiffness of the arm. is effectua.l
the most va.lua.ble of the secondary products equa.l to either of these substances, and in a spur, we discovered a. cave of a small en
Iy prevented and the arm rendered free in i ts
of a COll.I gas establishment. It bears the poini ofcheapness, far superior. It is not act tra.nce, and desc ended into it a.bout seventy.
movement, and under the complete control of
same relation to coal as does charcoal to wood ed upon inj uriously by the frost, as its elasti five feet. From the top or roof of the ca.ve we
the writer. as described.
-it is excellent for many purposes. a.nd is ex city allows it to yield without da.mage. It found suspended sta.lactite s of limestone, some
To Ira H. Smith. of Wolcott. Conn . • for i m pr ov e
tensively used both in the arts and ma.nufac_ ha� been tholClughly tpsted, and its superior of which'were of enormous size and of a. bril
ment in ma. ch ine ry for makin g matche s .

I claim, first. the mode of feeding in the
plates of wood. by means of the feeding apron

tures j for domestic use it is unobjectiona.ble,

and may be burnt both in the dra.wing_room

excellence is acknowledged by all who have liant snow white color. These sta.la.ctites,
when struck by a ha.rd substa.nce, ma.ke a. mu
used it.

Ammoniacal Liquor is another valuable se sica.l sound similar to that of an orga.n. In
and kitchen with muc':!. economy and comfort.
C oke has become a very general favorite as a condary product. which is collected in pa.sling one part of the cave is a formation of them
Second, the mode of sep,.. a.ting and dipping
.fuel for family use within a fe w years, where over. upon tha surface of the coal tar. It is which Tery much resembles an orga.n, and is
the splints, by means of the grooved cylinder,
eyer it has been introduced j the dema.nd at highly charged with ammonia ; 4 oz. of ca.r capa.ble of producing as many different sounds.
cutter, endless banda, anJ revolving wheels.
gas manufa.ctories is constantly increasing. as bona.te of ammonia ha.ve been produced from An apt musici a.n could make bea.ntiful mu·
with its cleats. spring. pulley. and rollers.

To R . G. Babcock. of N e w Londo n , C o nn . • for im

its merits become better known and its true one ga.llon of thi' liquor. Its odor is exceed·
apprecia.ted . and the re8ult has been ingly pungent. This liquor to the agricultur
va.lue
I claim. in combination with a rotating tra
manufactured finds a ready mar ist must be of great value, for it is well known
velling draw roller, adjustable pattern, and that a-ll coke
at good remuneratin lt prices. The price of tha.t carbonic acid, water, a.nd ammonia. con
ket
clampill g tool for forming the shoe, the ge.uge
generally bea.rs a proportion to the cost tain the elements which support bllth a.nimal
pl ate for holding up the roller. so as to a.lIow coke
coa.l from which it is produced j and in a.nd vegetable I ifc, and when this is a.pplied it
the
of
i t to return over the shoe thus formed and
works the price is fixed from time to supplies the deficiency of any of theBe ele
smooth down the fea.thered ed ges raised by the some
time, to cover the price of the coa.l used to ments, for the want of which his creps would
chamfering tool. as described.
fa.i1. This liquor is also us eful for the manu·
To L . W. Boynt on . of Sou t h Co vent ry . C o n n . • for make it. and the other residuums considered

proved H'Jrs.

Shoeing

Machine .

improvement i n Bats for felting.

of no value for s ale.

As a fuel, where inten facture of sa.l ammoniac or chloride of a.mmo.

I claim preparing the web for felt fabrics. by sity of heat is requisite, coke is unequalled.

the introduction of layers of flock between or In the smelting

nium

tion of the cave is downwa.rd. at an angle of
about forty-five degrees. As far a.s we went there
were several ltuge openings or rooms, with a
level floor, and passltges from one to the other,
va.rying from three to eight feet in diameter.

HQW fa.r it extends we do not know, as we did

not explore it io the bottom.

It ha.s evident

ly at some period been inha-bited. for we found
several pieces of clay wa.re, one of which wa.s

The ammonia which chrystallizes in in nearly a perfect state of preservatia-n .

of ores at S ilisia.. it was the various pa.rts of the appa.ratus, and rna.y

upon the layers of wool. without passing the found, in one experiment, that 1 measure of be collected in quantities, a.s sa.lts of a.mmonia.
flock through the ca.rding machine. but by coke wa.s equal to 3 mea.sures of cha.rcoa.1 j and or carbonate of ammonia. may be used in pre
prepa.ring it in a separate machine.

sic upon tltis na.tura.l orga.n. The general direc

Rapidity 01 the Nervon. Cunent.

In a. paper pre 8en t ed to the French Academy

and in in another experiment, that 1 measure of coke pa.ring the popular sudorific called spirit of of Sciences, " On the rapidity of the propaga.
tion of the nervous agency in the spina.l

troducing it immediately from that machine equalled in effect 5 measures of charcoal or 3 ha.rtshorn .

The refuse lime from the purifiers is also a nerves"-Helmholts described at length some

on to the web of wool. while it is pa.ssing from measures of pit coal.

the carding machine, in the manner substan
tia.Uy as described.

Coal. although it deerease s in weight while va.lua.ble product, and a.t some works it is sold experiments of his, from which he concludes

undergoing d istillation, increases in bulk j 1

And I also cla.im the combination of the mea.sure of coal producing

:1;1

Ii

endless apron. which feeds the fiock to the cy. coke : Pictou coal increa.ses about 20 per cent.

lindrical brushes. with the series of cylindri. i n bulk wh i le undergoing decomposition.

cal brushes by which the fiock is taken up

a.t prime cost, a.s a manlll e, being considered,

measures of from its strong impregna.tion with a.mmonia.,
&8

that the nervous irrita.tion passed over a spa.ee
of 50 to 60 millimetres (a.1 0ut two inches) in

being improved in quality for tha.t purpose.

from 0·0014 to 0 ' 0020 of a second.

Another ma.teria.1 which has been introduced

riments were upon frogs.

The expe

Coke is sometimes, though ra.rely, found in for the ma.nufa.cture of illuminating ga.s, is pera-ture, the less appears to be the ra.pidity of

from the inner extremity of the endless apron, n a.ture.

A p orous anthracite or na.tura.1 coke Oil, a.lthough to a very limited extent as com. the nervous a.gent.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

F . H. S., of Pa.-We have never known any mea·

sure like yours being used.

W. believe it to be pa·

tentable.

A . S., of Ohio.-Th. experiments of Paret were

B. N., of N. Y.-We hope tbe patent for your lifting

apparatus will be issued in a fe w day•.

Enquirer-In the year 1849 a pat.nt was granted

be.n .informed of ouch experiment. through our co'

or some other fit materi.. l, in the shape of an hour.

C. T., of N . Y.-You .ay truly that 16 wheels are

formed between the interior of the .tuffing·box .. nd a

You have already

lumns.

more sde than 8 wheel., on a car.

We do not, nor

would any other person, dispute this point, but this
greatly adds to the expense of the car.

Taking a se·

cond view of your rails, we m a.de a. search to try and
find out if there were any likc them ever used before

W. could not discover any, ..nd conlider them new and

pMentable.

L. W. B . , of Mass.-The firot 35 Nos. of the Scien·

titic American, Vol. IJ can be furnished if d.sired.

Price $1,30.

1. W. E., of Tenn.-Your name was ent.red Itt

McMinville, Penn., by mist..ke.

We b ..ve sent the

back numbers to r.nder your files complete.

The

same mista.ke occurred on tho " Sun" mail books,
which we have b ..d also corrected .

A . A. E . , ofBrooklyn.-We can supply all the num·

bers your friends want, with tbe exception of No. 1.

O. P. S , 0C Mas•.-The Scientific American is the

only journal in thi. country devoted strictly to the

Arts and Sciences, with the exception of the Frank·

lin Iournal, at Philadelphia, which i. a monthly.

A. E. Z., of Me.--A Drying machine was brought

box with a piece of leather, vulcanized india rubber,
glass without top or bottom.

.A. communication i.

force pump, ..nd fluid i. pumped into the spa.. be·
tween the inside of the box and and the outsid •.

B. &; K., of Va.-The I..w relating to patents, in

Canada, i. little understood by Americans, .. s it is but

rec.ntly that such prerogative ha. been ext.nded to
the Governor, ..nd we believe the privilege i. only for

residents.

We are now in correspondenoe with a.

party in Canada, with .. view of securing such pa·

tenta for our citizens.

M. I., of N. Y.-To form a dipping needle, an axis

is pa.sed through a needle of the same shape a. the

compass needle ; the terminations of the axes are co..
nical, and they fit into small holes of the same .hape,
in two cross bars.

The needle, before it is magneti·

zed, mu.t be made so as to lie perfectly horizontal
when suspended between tho.e bars.

H . G., of Geo.-We .ban commence Vol. 7 of the

Scientifio American with 20,000 copies, ..nd mu.t rely

upon our friends' to oirculate them.

We are antici·

pating improvements which will enhanoe the interest
of its columns very muoh.

Your kind favors are duly

into use i n Paris, in 1839 ; it acted o n the centrifugal

appreoiated.

within the other, the inner one being pierced with

nefit to you to get an engraving published in our co·

system, ..nd consisted of two drums or cylinders, one

It is said to have been revolved at the rate of

4,000 tim •• per minnte.

A. R., of N. C .-Casein is the Ioa.i. of the various

kinds of cheese, and clo••ly resemble. albumen in
many properti.s. It is It curdy white sub.tance, inso·

l ubl. in w..ter or alcohol, but soluble in w ..ter con.

t .. ining an alkali

or

it. carbonate.

It i. coagulable,

and i. separated from the milk ill making cheese.

R. E . I . , of Texas.-The specimen you send is no

doubt basaltic rock ; you can do nothing with it.

We

believe it i. found in abundance in m..ny portions of

M.xico ; it oft time. pre ••nts a singular appearance

when viewed from a di.tance-like some ruined work

of art, building, etc.

R. Y., of Boston.-Mr. Wylde's great Globe is on

exhibition at the World's F..ir.

It is said, by our cor.

respondent to be a fine work oC art.

P. &. W., of N. Y.-The engravings of your ma.

chine ..re now being executed and will appear in the

couroe of a week or two.
wen done.
C.

E., of

We mean to have them

Pa.-Mr. Kase'lpump i. manufactured in

Loudon, we notice, by Key &; Me.rsh..U, of Newgate

st. ; it has beeR wen Ipoken of by some of our E ng·

lish cotemporaries.

1. H., of Ala.-We shan respcnd to your inquiry as

800n a. possible and will give ..n the inCormation we
can ..bout the matter.

Little hope, we think.

1. S . , of Ohio.-There is a reatnre in your bridge

that we have not particul ..rly noticed in any other ,
yet it is difficult to ten about its novelty, as there is

an endless variety in use. We should think the " Howe
Bridge" covered the e.sential feature. in yours.
received.

$2

W. P., of N . I.-We could not have the engr..vings

made for les. than $ 12.

Please remit, ..nd they will

be attended to without delay.

1. F. M., of Phila.-The engravings of your patent

will probably ..ppear in our next.

L . A. S . , ofPa.-You can sen only what yon patent ;

the lever, however, could go with it .. s an improv ••
ment.

Tho purchaser would not object to this.

received.

$1

P. H. W., of N . Y.-You will pl.ase to forward a

rough sketch of yeur improvements, in order that we

may lee more clearly into the nature of them.

E. A. D., of La.-Your l.tter of the 20th ult. came

safe and wa. answered by letter.

The poi nt .tated

w... incorrect, ..nd we advised yon to abandon the

idea of makini Itn appli.ation.

H. a. L., of N. Y.-We were shown the drawings

but did not .xamine the principle of the invention for

the Feed.

There ..re a numloer of centrifug ..1 force

pumps now iii operation ; Stiven's i. tbe be.t of the
kind ; it i. eccentric insid..

We do not know what

you mean by the " rotering plate ;" it require. to b.
more minutely described.
1.

K., of

N . Y.-Your manuscript cannot b. return

ed, because we do not know where it is.

No requ.st

was made to .end it back ifit was found unsuitable.

If we should keep all the papers sent us, we would
soon h ..ve a room fuU.

A. B. N., of P... -you are .ecure unless the dis·

claimer spoils an that was considered valuabl. about
the patent.

H. W. O . , of Ct.-We have no drawmgs of Mr. Cal·

laghan'. Dredge Boat ; it would doubtles. interest
many to see it illustrated in the Scientific Am.ri.. n.

Th. claim we can send you, if desirable.

V. H., of Me.-W. examined the pnnciple you reo

fer to 80me two year:!! since, and found it incorrect.

No oubsequent attempts have been made to revive it'

and we presume none will be.

C . E., of N. C.-We do not think you could obtain

a patent for your improvement..

Yon will see, by

r.ference to page 43 of Macfarla no'. " History of Pro.
pellers," that Mr. Hill, of Woolwich, E ng., invented
the .ame davice.

R. A., of Md.-Ammonia is a transparent pungent

J

we sh&lI bope to send the .pecification in .. few day •.

for surrounding the piston rod, in.ide of the stuffing

Paret having borrowed the idea.

I

A. W. P., of Ohio.-Your case is progre.sing, and

electric experiment., and are claimed by Mr. Pain.,

holes.

ps, formed by the union of nitrogen and hydrogen,

and named from the substance aal

which it oonstitute. the basis.

I �'

- -, _-

- -

ammoniac, of

1. F., ofPa.-We believe that it will be of great be·

.�

M tention o f Mechanics, inventors, aDd artisans is A the attention
ECHANICS' INSTITUTE F.A.IR.-The at·

especially called to the Polyteohni c E xhibition, which
will open at the rooms, cor. Bowery and Division at ,
on the 15tb: of May. Those who wish to exhi·
bit models, machinery, &' c . , of mechanical .kill, and
those who would like to carry on, permanently, any
mechanical ocoupation that would be in any way cu·
rious or a.ttractive to visitors, are requested to ca.1 l on
the Actuary. Steam power will be provided. Well·
lighted, warmed, ..nd airy rooms can be h .. d on liberal
terms. A. this Exhibition is permanent, an excellent
opportunity i. offered to skillful mechanics to bring
themselves into notice. Articles may be aBut in im ..
mediately and will be tak.n care of and in.ured. Z.
34tf
PRATT, Prest. ; T. C . DODD, Actuary.

M

OUNT PROSPECT INSTITUTE, We.t
Bloomfield, N . J. (6 miles from New..rk) .-The
object of this Institution i. to prepare lad. for busi·
ness in every department oC active life ; mathematics
a.nd the sciences receive pa.rticular attention ; sur..
veying ..nd civil engin.ering is carefully attended to ;
students make frequent survey., and prepare draught.
and map. of their surveys, and draw plans of bridga.,
locks 01 ca.na.ls, &0. Instruction is also given in li
neaf, eerspective, and meohanical drawing. Terms
from ,160 to $200 per year. The sessIOn. commence
on the first day of May and November.
WaRREN HOLT, Principal and Proprietor.
Referenoes-Geo. Gifford, E sq . , 17 Wall st. ; S. R.
Parkhurst, Esq., 70 Bro..d st., :N . Y. ; Prof. J.. mes J.
Mape., Newark, N. J.
34 4*

W

OODWORTH'S PATENT
PLANING
MACHINES : IS:ll TO ISa6.-Ninety.nine
hundredtha of all the planed lumber used in our large
cities and towns continuel to be drened with Wooel
worth's machines. Penons holding licensel from the
subscriber are protected by hIm against inlringement
on their rights. For rillht. in the unoccupied coun·
ties ..nd town. of N. w York and Northern Pennsyl·
v..nia, apply to JOlIN GIBSON, Planing Mills, Alba·
ny, N . Y.
28 7eow"

L

2'11

lall

itr-�
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CARD.-The undersigned beg leave to draw
of architects, engineers, machi·
nists, opticia.ns, watohmakers, j ewellers, and manu..
facturers of all kinds of instruments, to his new a n d
extensive ". .ortment o f fine E n glish (Stubs) and
Swis. Files and Tools, also his imported .. nd own
manulactured Mathematical Drawing Instruments of
Swi•• and English .tyle, which he offers &t very rea·
BOnable prices. Order. for any kind of instruments
will be promptly executed by P. A. SIBENMANN,
Importer of Watchmakers' and Jewellers' Files ana
Tools, and manufaoturer of M.. thematical Instru·
29 3m"
ments, l54 Fulton .t.

:�

ICK'S GREAT POW E R P R E SS.-Th
public are hereby informed that the Matteawan
Company, having entered into ..n arrangement with
the Plttentee fur the manufacture of the so·called
Dick's Antj·Friction Press, are now prepared to exe·
cute orders for the following to which this power is
applicable, viz.-Boiler Puncl,e., Boiler Plate Shears,
Saw Gummers, Rail Straighteners, Copying ..nd Seal·
ing Presses, Book and Paper Presses, E mbossing
Pres.es, Pressel for Baling Cotton and Woollen Goods
-Cotton, HaYl Tob..cco, and C ider Presses ; Flax·
.eed, Lard, ana Sperm Oil Presses ; Stump E xtract·
ors, &c. &'0. The convenience and celerity with
whIch thia machine can b. operated, is .uch that on
an average, not more than one- rourth the time will
b. required to do the sam. work with the ."me force
required by &ny other machine.
WILI.IAM B . LEONARD, Agent,
No. 66 Beaver .t. , New York City.
2Stf

D

M

ACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES.
The extraordin..ry success o f Wood's Patent
Shingle Machine, under every circumstance where it
l,..s been tried fully establishe. its superiority ovr.r
any other mach ine for the purpose ever yet offered to
the public. It received the first premium at the I .. st
Fair of the American Institute-where its operation
wa. witnessed by hundred.. A few StM. rights reo
main un.old. p..tented J..nuary 8th, 1850,-13 years
more to run. Terms made easy to the purchaser.
Addre •• , (post·paid) JAME S D . JOHNSON, Redding
Ridge, Conn . , or Wm. WOOD, Westport, Conn. . All
10tf
letters will be promptly atteMed to.

1

EONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 1 09
Pearl st. 60 Beaver , N. Y.-Th. subscriber is
constantly receiving, and offers for sa.le, & great va.
URLEY'S IMPROVED SA'V GUMMERS
rlety of article. connected with thc me.hanic,,1 and
-for gumming out and sharpening the teeth of
ness since April 29 :ma.nufa.cturing interest, viz., Machinists' Tools-en .aws can be had o n application to G . A. KIRTLAND,
S. A., of Pa. , $30 ; S . .lo P. , oC N. Y., $20 ; E. B. , gines ..nd hand I..thes, iron planing and vertical 205 South .t , N. Y.
10tf
of N. Y., $30 ; A. W. D . , of N. Y., $20 ; D. E . S . , of drilling ma.chines, outting engines, slotting machines,
0., $30 ; A. K. , of N. Y., $2S ; G. B. W. , of Mas•. , bolt cutters, .lide rests, universal chucks, &.c. Car.
PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame·
$25 ; F. & I. N., of L. I., $10 ; T. H. D .. of N. H., pentera' Tool... mortising and tennoning m..ohine.,
rican Ana.tomio Drier, E lectro Chemical grain
$40 ; B. & B . , of Vt., $ 10 ; A. S. H., of N. Y., $30.
wood planing machines, &.c. Steltm Engine. and Boil. ing oolors Electro Negative gold size, ..nd Chemical
ers, from 5 to 100 horse power. Mill Gearing, Oil Stove Poli.lt. The Drier, improves in quality, by
Specifications and drawings of inventions belonging
wrought irou shafting, bra.a ..nd iron ca.tings In >cIe age-is adapted to all kind. of paint., ..nd .. 1.0 to
to p..rtie. with the following initials, have been for· to order . Cotton and Wool.n M.. chinery furnished
Printers' inks and color..
The ..bove article. are
from tile be.t makers. Cotton Gill,ll , hand and pow· compounded upon known chemical law., and ..re .ub.
warded to the Patent Office since April 29 :
er, and power pre..... Leather Bandmg of all mitted t o the public WIthout further comment. Manu.
E . B . , oC N. Y . ; G. B. W . , oC Mass . ; H. B . , of Ct.;
widths, made in 8. Bnperior manner, from the best oak factured .. nd .old wholesale and retail .. t 114 Iohu
A. W. D . , of N. Y . ; B. &. B. , of Vt.
tanned leather. Manufaoturer.' Findings of every de
st., New York, .. n'1 Flushing, L. I., X. Y., by
====:> =
scription-bobbins reeds, shuttles, temples, pickers,
Q,UARTEIDtIAN &. /:lON,
card clothing, roller cloth, potato and wheat.tILrch,
Painters and Chemists
22tC
New Edition of tlte Patent Laws.
oils, &c.
P. A. LEONARD.
33tf.
We have j ust is.ued another edition of the Ameri·
ACHINERY.-S. C . HILLS, No. 12 Platt
can Patent Laws, wbich w..s delayed until after the
CRANTON k PaRSHLEY, New Haven,
Street, N. Y. dealer in Steam E ngines, Boil·
Conn., will have fini.hed by the 10th of May, en, Iron Planers, 'J,;thes, Univer.al Chuck. Drills
adjournment oC the laot Congre.s, on aocount of an
12 Slide L..thes, with 8, 10, and 12 feet beads ; theae Kase's, Von Schntidt'., and other Pumps, Jo\,nson'.
expected modification in them. The pamphlet cou·
lathe. swing 21 in. , have back ..nd Bcrew gear, have Shin!!l. machines, Woodworth's, Daniel'. and Law'.
tain. not only the law. but all information touching over·head reversing pullie., all hung in a oaat·iron PI..nInI m..chine. J)ick'. PresseB, Punche., ..nd
the rule. and regulation. of the Patent Office
We frame, witl) drill, chuck, centre, and follow rest . • S . Shears ; Mortie" � and Tennoning Machines, Belt.
&. P. w i l l a l 8 0 have 12 upright drill pre.se. re..dy to ing, machinet'f r,j ; Beal'. patent Cob and Corn Mills;
shall continue to furnish them for 12 1·2 cts. per copy.
.hip at the same tim. ; tbey have also constantly o n Burr Mill , all" G rindstones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &.c.
hand 5 a n d 9 Ceet power planers, t h e same as hereto· Letters to be noticed must be post paId.
--=="'---
26tf
fore advertised in thIs p.. per. Hand Lathes and slide
Patent Claim ••
lathe. constantly on hand. Cut., with full descrip'
AILEY' S SELF,.. C ENTERING LATHE,
Persons desiring the cla.ims of any invention tions and prices, of the above tools can be had by ad·
for turning Broom and other hahdles, swelled
dressing a. above (post·paid . )
33tf
work, chair spindles, &c. ; warranted to turn out
which ha.s been patented within fourteen years
twic. the work of any other lathe known-doing in a
ca.n obta.in a copy by addressing a letter to this
ATENT CAR AXLE LATHE.-I am now first r ..te manner 2000 broom handles and 4000 chair
manuCacturing and have for .ale the above spindles periday, and other work in proportion. Orders,
office j stating the name of the patentee, &nd
lathes : they will turn and finish six set. per d ..y, po.t·paid, may be forwarded to L. A . SPALDING,
21 11
weight 5,000 Ibs . , price $600. I have also for sale my Lockport , N. Y.
enclosing one dolla.r as fee for copying.
Patent Engin. Screw Lathe, for turning ..nd chuck.
ing tapers, cutting Bcrews, and all kinds of common
OREI GN PATENTS .-PATENTS procured
job work ; weight 1300 Ibs . , price $225, if the ..bove
in GREAT BRITAIN and her colonie I, &lso Fran ce
lathes do not give good .atisfaction, the mon.y WIll Belgium,
Holland, &'c., &'c., with cert ..inty and di ..
be re funded o n the return of tbe lathe , i f within six patoh through
.pecial ..nd responsible agents appoint.
month..
J . D . WHITE ,
ed, by, and connected only with this e.tablishment.
Terms of Advertilln; :
32 13"
H.. rtford, Conn.
Pamphlets oontaining a synopsis of Foreign Patent
One aquare of 8 lines, 60 cents for eaolt insertion.
laws, and information can b. had gratis on .. pplic .. tion
"
"
"
12 lines, 75 ots. ,
JOSEPH
TEAM ENGINES AND BOILER-3everal
"
"
24tf
t
Ste&m Engines, now finishing, from five to four·
�k.
"
16 lines, $1,00
teen horse·power ; .. Iso one of 15 and one of 25. H..v·
Adv.rti••ment. should not exceed 16 lines, and cut.
ing j ust enlarged my manuCactory, I .. m now prepa·
AILROAD CAR I\IANUFACTORY• • •TRA·
cannot be inserted in connection with them at any red to me.ke all sorts, from \l to 50 hor•• ·power, of the
CY & FALE S , Grove Works, Hartford, Conn.
best materials in all their parts. One .econd·hand ell' Pa.... ge, Freieht and all other descriptions of Rail.
price.
gine of 8 horse-power, two -)ylinders, in good orde l , road Cars, &8 well as Locomotive Tenders, made to
========�-=-==��= for sale, with n .... boHer, $575. Also G..lvanized Ch ..in order promptly. The
above is the largest Car Fac.
for chain·pumps.
AARON KILB ORN.
tory in the Union. In quality of m..terial and in
American and Foreign Patent
No. 4 Howard st., New Haven, Conn.
32 1')"
workmanship beauty and goed taste, as well IL.
strength and durability, we &re determined our work
Agency.
unsurpasse d .
MPORTANT TO INVENTOR S -The under·
AWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL··Har·
signed having for .everal year. been extensively
vard Univer.ity, C..mbridge , M.....-Special Stu·
engaged in procuring Letters Patent for new mechanl· dent . .. ttend daily, from 9 0'olock, A.M., till 6 o'clock,
cal and chemical inventions offer their services to in P. M., in the laboratorIes, ..nd under tbe d i rec·
AP.WELDED WROUGIIT IRON TUBES
ventors upon mOlt reasonab Ie terms. All business tion of the following Professor. :-Louia A gassiz,
for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 in ches in di·
entru.ted to their charge is .trictly confidential. Pri· Profe •• or of Geology ..nd Zoology ; Jeffries Wyman, ..meter. The only T ubes of the same qunlity and
vate consultations are held with invelltors at their M. D . , Professor of Comparative Anatomy ; Henry manufa.cture a.s those 10 extensively used in Eng ..
offic. from 9 A. M., until 4 P. M. Inventors, however, L. E ustist.,A. M .. Professor of Engineering and Phy. land, Scotland, France and Germany, for Locomo ..
need not incur the expense of attending in person, as siology ; .... ben Norton Hanford, A. M . , Profe.sor of tive, lvlarine, and other Steam Engine Boilers.
the preliminaries can all be arranged by letter. Mo· Chemistry. In.truction i . ..1.0 given by Prof. Pierce
THOS. PROSSER &. SON, Patentees,
dels can be oent with safety by expre.s or any other in M..them..tic. ; Prof. Lovering, in Physics, .. nd the
16tf
28 Platt st., New York.
convenient medium. They shonld not be over 1 foot Me.srs. Bond at the Astronomical Observatory. All
square in size, if possible .
lectures delivered to under·graduates of the College
RON FOUNDERS MATE RIALS-viz., fine
Having ' Allents located in t h e chief cities of E u · are free to members of the Scientific School. For
ground and Bolted Sea Coal, Charcoal, LehIgh,
rope our facilities for o btaining Foreign Patents are further information apply to E . N. HORSFORD,
Soapstone and Black Lead Facings of approved qu .. l.
une ualled. This branch of our business receives the
Dean of tbe Faculty.
29 6"
ity. Iron and brass founder.' superior Mouldinlr
espeoial attention of one of the members of the firm,
Sand, Fire Clay, Fire Band and Kaolin ; also b.est
who il prepared to advise with inventors and ma.nu·
OGARDUS'S CELEBRATED HORSE. Fire Bricks, plain .. nd aroh shaped, for onpolas &c. ;
Cacturers .. t .. I l times, relating to Foreign Patents. In
POWER.-Crank., balance wheels, pitlRans all packed In hogsheads, barrels or boxes for ex·
the item of chang.. .. lone, partie. having bEsiness to or noddle.heads, stirrups, feed hands, saw gate slides portation, by G. 0, ROBERTSON, 4 Liberty Place,
�r&n..ot abroad will find it for th.ir interest to consult and rod.s, wrag wheels, carriage cogs, dogs, gudgeons, near the Po.t Office, N. Y.
�2 3mwith us, in pre ,erence to any other concern.
mill bars, saw gummefl, and Hotchkiss wheets and
MUNN &. CO.,
.hafting for aaw mill. ; spindles, bales, drivers, hoist.
ASH AND BLIND MACHINE Pa t ented bV
128 Fulton street, New York.
ing ;crew and balel, regUlating screws, mill pecks,
Jesse Leavens, Springfield, Mass. The machine
bushes, smut machines, shafting sod gearing iron wa
pl&Del)
�molds, mortises, bores, tennons1 copes, fra.nks,
ter wheels for flouring mills ; fly or roll ban and
ATH E S FOR B RO O M HANDLES, Etc. plate., paper cutters Kay'. callendaring appara· C11tS on, rips 111) the stutf. pla.nes the blinds, sha.des,
..nd
set.
out the ....h
T h . machine is 4 by 5 feet,
h
We continue to .ell Alcott's Concentrio Lathe, tus for continuous s eets for paper mills ; BcreWI
which is adapte,\ to turning Windsor Chair Legs, Pil· for lathes and presses, jack Icrews, wroullht and ca.t weighs 800 lbs., requires two horse·power to d ri v e it,
and
cost
$300
cash-extra.
charge for the right to u�e .
lar., Rods and Rounds ; Hoe Handle., Fork Handles, iron .hafting, pullies and h..nget8, heavy forging, cot·
ton gin gear, Icrew.. bolts and nuts, .. lip gudgeons Snop, t e w n , county, a.nd 8tate rights for sale. Or..
and Broom Handle •.
ders
fl
Om
abroad
will
be
promptly
att ended to by ..d.
Thi. Lathe is capltbl. of turning nnder two inch.s ar. manufactured at the Speedwell Iron Works, Mar·
diameter, with only the trouble of changing the die. ris Town, N. 1. Office in New York, No. 9 Gold st., dressini JESSE LE AVHNS, Paimer Depot, Mas•.
27
6:11<
and pattern to the size required. It will turn .moath with Logan, Vail &. Co. P. S. Beltinl( and bolting

Inmns.

Money received on account of Patent Office busi·
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over .well. o r depression. of 3·4 to the inch, and
work as smoothly ..s o n a straight line, and does ex·
cellent work. Sold without frame. for the low price
of $25-boxed and shipped, with direotions for set·
MUNN &. CO.,
ting up. Address, (post paId)
At this Office .
AT E NT BAND PULLEYS.-The .ubscriber
ha.ving obtained a patent for his improvements in
the baut! pull.y is desirou. of disposing oC right. to mao
nufacture and u.e in the Northern and Western States.
This improvement ha. been highly r.commended by
Southern pl..nters and manufacture.. who have pur·
ohas.d and u led it during the past two years. Ad·
dres., post.paid, JOHN SIMPSON, Decatur, De Kalb
lam 3
Co., Ga.

P

�il:::�!fl ���� �N�� "Y�

o

cloths supplied to order.
28 l ..mtf

T

GEO. VAIL &; CO.

T

o MACHINE

SHOPS.-Received, this week,
at Leonard's Machinery Depot, 109 Pearl, and
three .uperi"r E n gine Lathes, 9 "nd lU
feet beds , 24 in. swing, screw feed i &lso 8. fu ll assort.
ment of Universal Chuck. and Chuck. for Plan e r s.
33 2
Addres. P. A. LEONARD.

60 B.aver .t.,

TIN YLATE AND SHEET IRON
WORKERS.···ROYS &. WILCOX, Mattabe·
sett Work., East Berlin Station, on the Middletown
Rail Road, manufacture all kind. of Tool. and Ma·
ohines of the best qu..lity, both in m..terial and work·
OVE Y'S PATENT STRAW CUTTER.
manship. This establishment being the only one
W m. Hovey, o C Worcester, Mass . , has opened
where both tools and machines 8.re manufactured,su..
perior inducements are offered to tbe trade ; all work a wareroom for the s ..le o C hi. Cuttcrs, at 6U Court.
warranted, with fair use. Agents in most of the prin· land st., New York. WM HOVEY, Patentee. 32 -4
oipaloitie. of the United Slate. ..nd Canada. Older.
promptly attended to.
F. ROYS,
ILLIAM W. HUBBELL ••• Altorney ..nd E
E. WILCOX.
Coun.ellor at Law, and Sohcitor in Equity, [
Berlin, Conn., Nov. 1, 1850.
7 1am1y
Philadelphia, Penn.
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Cultivation of Cinnamon.

The Island of C eylon is the gre a.t country

for Cinna.mon.

u

This island is a.bout 9 0 0 miles

pieces of each kind are B et aside, to be placed

50th part of a pound was instantly detected.

o

are placed outside.

The piping, or quilling,

then c mmences , and by dexterous manage-

several of French &n d A merican ) purchased in
and the discharge w&s proportioned to the a.ll quarters of the metropolis, not a. single in

voir over an open space gauge of 4 inches de ep,

ment, the peele r so selects his bark, that very len gth of the notch ope ned.

Th e d ischarge stance- wa.s detected of admixture with any

little cutting at the ends is r e quired to form was estimated by the formula Q=0'385, dIs other farin & , or of the presenc e of s purious
them into their proper length. The quillS are charge per minute of cubic feet, X D, depth of m&tters of a.ny kind. It is a.dm i tted, therefore,

s

gauge notch in inches, X L, length of gauge tha.t mil lers and corn dea.lers are sompwha.t

= 32! inches, counting the

The head of w ate r was �,694 maligned.

notch in inches.
fee t

of the surface above the middle of the dis

o

s

o

d a.mp atmosphere, such a.8 is there found.

a

as

For the Soientifio American.
Hydraulica.

well as

48.

every one of the s a.mple s examined, the object
for which it is used being to give bad flour t he

white appearance of the best, a.nd to enable

over them, belongin g to their own body.

-.i \

T his being their heredita.ry occupa.tion, t h ey
are, u.s might be expec te d, very expert in their

The number o f sa.mples w a. s 24, a.nd i n 1 0 o f
these the quan tity was very c onsi d era.bl e .
LITERARY NOTICES.

This wheel, fig. 48, -;v a.s 10 inches in di ame
ter, h ad six d is ch argin g apertures of 9 squa.re

inches aggregate transverse section.

The wa

ter e nte red upward tho u gh a. con ce ntric cylin
drical opening,

9�

inch es in diameter without
Whl'n running free it made

circul&r motion.

520 revolutions, a.nd used 54'86 cubic feet of
wa.ter in one minute.
make 340

When res is te d so as to

revolutions in

one minute,

the

weight rai�ed 1 foot high in one minute, was

Ib8.,

4, 148

cubic feet.

the d ischa r ge of water was 4 9 '0 8

This was an experiment w i thou t

the water having any cir cu l ar motion when
entering the whe , I ; the next shows the d iffer
imce in the sa.me wheel by the water con.

__ _

__

cul ar motion, coi ncid ing with the

T h e gate was drawn to a.dmit
When

feet per m inu te and lifted 3,600 Ibs. one foot
The co· e fficie nt of this is 699 ; of the

hig h .

former, 497, a. grea.t d iffe rence .

By le t ting on

the wa.ter to the same wheel through the he

R

native overseer of field w or k, over e ach.

water a. p re viou s circular motion was t h us

All

a.re armed with a. sharp, l ight bill hOGk, a.nd a.

:p

Europea.n s u perintenda.nt, ha.ving seen each

Geological Explorationl in

North Carolina.

The Salem " People's Press" contains two

gaagproperly equipped, a.ccompanies them to

com munications from Mr, S . W. Dewey, g iv

the spot appointed for the day's cu t ting, to

ing an a.ccount of his explorations in the coun

which they m inch in go od o r der ; e a.ch p ar ty

ties of Forsyth, Surry, Bnd Stokes, accompa.

EXPEIUAiENTS WITH 'VATER WHEELs .-In

v

1 844, a. nu mber of ex pe r ime nts were made by

nied

u

y s p ecimen� , for the S al e m M use um, of

j asper,

alum s tone, porphyretic a.nd qua.rtz

crys tal s , (or mo nt&i n dia.m Hd) iron pyrites,

loud shouts and cheers, a.nd the work of de Z. Parker, of Ohio, upon wheels of various
lead ore, limpil, or crystal j asp er, ( a ra.re gem
struction commences in good earnest. The for m s, a.n d e s p ecially to test the 110(1 ant age of
in the mineral kingdom , and chorl or bllloCk
p eelers a.re paid acco rd ing to the qua.nti ty of i n tro d u ci n g the wa.ter to the wheel with a cir
tommaline. The ra.n ge of p o rph y ry ext en ds,
spic e they prepa.re, a.nd it may therefore be cular motion in the direction of the motionof
he says, nearly t wenty m il es th roug h S tokes
imagined how anxious each one is t o secure a the wheel.
We ha.ve selected two views from
and Surry, in wh ic h range lead a.nd silver ore
good b n d l e of sticks. :By te n or ele ve n o'clock these experi ments, one (fig. 47) i s a. vertical
have been found, pa r t i c ula.rly on the l a.nds of
the peelers have cut suffic ien t cinnamon to oc section of wheel , r es e r voi r, a.nd d r au ght box ;
Chief Ju t ice Ruffin, whe re two sha.fts, fifty
cupy them in the ba.rking process for the re R is the reservoir ; G Is the guage ; P is the
feet deep, have been sunk within six months
mainder of the da.y ; and h a ving collected all pensto ck ; F the flume co ndu c ti g the water to
past.
t he ir sticks in bundles, they pr o c e e d to the the wheel ; W is the wheel ; 0 is a. cylinder open
Mr. Dewey s ays there is a. most excellent
" p eelin g ho s e . " T hey fe&t themselves cross ing into the whee l ; V is a. p ivo t ; X X are
m in er al spr i ng in the midst of t his interesting
l e gged on & ru sh m a.t ; a.nd with a. curiously guides in the flu m e to d i r e ct the w ate r to the
region at the fo o t of Steel's mo un tain, in
shaped little k ni i e, strip the tender b&rk. It ri gh t or lert ; p is a p a.rtit i on in t he penstock to
S tokes, at a. place comma.n d ing a. fine view of
is ' sc ar cel y to be believed how ra.pidly b ark i g prevent agita.tion at the surface, S ; there is a.
the whole "hain of the Sauratown mount ains,
is pe rfor m e d. The little kni fe is first run cast. iron plate, c over i ng the end of th e flume,
the Pi l ot or Mount Ar a.r at, and o ther interest
down the stick on two op pos i te sides, from through which are ope n i gs to the wheel ; f
ing poin ts , the sight of which would well re
end to end , and then, by inserting the instru is a. fr ic tion pulley for a. dynometer.
pa.y the expense a.nd trouble of half a. dozen
ment at the thick part, b etween the ba.rk and
Fig . 48 is a section of the i mpr ve d wheel,
voy a.ges a.cross the Atlantic i n our bird-like
t h e s ti ck, a.nd runn ing i t quickl
along, with W W, a cro s s the a.xis, showin g the forms of
steamships.
a. twisting motion, the long s li p of fine bark the curves and apertures. The
hee l s were
fa.1Is off i t h o u t a. s lit o r bl e mish, an object of a fa.ir size to test the qu ali ties of the same,
Adulterations in Food.
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THE DOLLAR MAGAZINE, published by E . A. 1e. G.
L . Duyckinck, 109 Nas.au st., has a pp e a r ed for May.
I t is co nd ucted with consummate tact and should be
we l l;p& troni z e d . There are many families in this
country who do not feel ab le to p ay ou t $3 for a ma
gazine, to al l such we say, that " 'I'he Dollar M aga
z ine" is j ust the work to meet o u r wants.

y

set forth in a clear unequivoca.l man n er.

The

u

P

etc. Among other illustrations we notice " The
Wa sh i ngton Monu me nt , " " Washington's Tomb,"
" Hogarth's House and Tomb," besides othen of in
t e r e st . The l i te r ary , paper. are of the fint cla.ss.
Each number ofthis magazine oontainl l44 page l and
is fu rn i she d for $3 per annum. Stringer "" Townsend
publishers, 222 B r oad a y, N. Y.

The a dva.nt a g e of giving the

in one mi n u te.

two h ndre d, rush a.mong the bashes with

y

THE INTE RNATIO�AL MAGAZINE, for May, cont&ins

' 0 1 9 , d is ch&rgin g 2 6 ' 7 5 c ubic feet of water

du.y in gangs of thirty, with a. " C angh an , " or

rintendent, the men, to the number pernaps of

n

th a. t of the wheel , the co-efficient was only

p

The " C uaJias" a.re assembled at break o f

is then placed, a.n d , a.t a. signal from the supe

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE, Cor May , is a
superb number, conta.iniog s.veral beautiCul illu.tra
t ions oC the Novelty Wo rks, this city i be sid e s thi.
feature, the litera.ry con te nt s a re of tha h i ll h e s t orde r .
T h e publishers ara de ter mi ne d to spare no pai D s or
expense in m a k i g it the fir s t journal of literature ex
tant ; up to this ti m e i t ha.s no superior.

lical channel, but in a. contra.ry direction to

operati ons.

stout cord to tie u p the sticks when cut.

n

fine ly execnted likene.ses of Geo. Wilkins Kendall ,
chief ed itor of t h e New Orleans i ca un e , a n I! Na
motion of thaniel Hawthorne , author of the " Scarlet Le tter ,"

cubic feet p er minute without wheel.

L

BYRNE'S MECllANIC'1 POCKET COMPANIoN.-De
witt "" Da.venport, publishers, New York. This il a.
ve r y handsome pocket co m pe nd ium for mechanics
and engineers i e d ited by Oliver Eyrne, C. E . , and
publi.hed by the above firm. It i. a most creditable
pr od uct ion i in fa ct , we believe i t is the best of the
k i nd that has ever been pu bl i sh e d . It has t hr ee very
excellent e n g ravi gs of Steam E ngines viz . , Loco ..
motive, S t e am boat, an d Sta.t ion ary, wit h a. des cr i p 
tion of t he i r parts. It contains a description of m e 
chanical powers, the use of logarithms, whe� lwork ,
how to mea.sure su per fice a and s o lid s , &0. ; in fa c t it
is lull of e ve r yth in g uselul. It has a Universal Ther
mometer scale at the end, which m ak e s it exceeding
l y valuable to almost every penon. The price is $1 ;
i t is well bound, gilt edge, and has a pocket lap. It
can be had at this office .. ,

ducted by a helic al cha.nnel giving it a cir

tions per minute, it d ischarge d 3 0 ' 5 6 cubic

,

This

w

the wheel was resisted to make 300 r evo l u

,- - -, � - 
,, ,

system is now part l y cha.nged , a.nd the prep&
ra.tion is alone carried on by the " C hu.lia.s."

portion of water, so a.s t o gain in weight .

1 0 k square inches, and the dis ch ar g e was 40

FIG . 47.

C i n gal e se, called " C haJias," who ha.d h e ad 
men, or petty ch i efs , of v&riouB grades placed

the brea.d ma.de from it to reta.in a Ia.rger pro

the wheel.

tC ontinu e d from pale 264.)

the after preparation of the spice wa.s exclu
sively carried on by one par ticula r caste of

Although its

&dulteration with alum is an offence liable to
a. p enalty of £20: this material W&S found in

charging apertures of the wheel.
FIG.

As respects bread, however, t he

vertical height results were not so fa.vorable.

a

In former d y s, the cultivation,

the conclusions a.rrived a.t were unexpected.

in the interior of the p i pe, while the l ongest The water w&s dr awn from a deep quiet reser- Out of 4 4 samples of wheat flour (including

in circumference, and lies at the entrance of
made into uniform lengths of three feet and a
the B a.y of B engal. The first E uropea s who
half, and three l ayers of the bark, or quill,
settled there were the Portugese. The Dutch
inside each other. The greatest vigilance of
in 1 5 5 1 took the isla.nd from the Portugese.
the superintendant and his native assistants,
In 1 7 9 5 it was conquered by the B ritish, in
is need ed in this stage of the process ; for mur.h
whose posses ion it ha.8 since remained. The
of the value of the spice dependi upon the pron atives re plea.sed with the government, and per divisions into quali ties, an d, not less, upon
there is ample protection for all cla.sses. There the rejection of very coarse p ieces ; for it is to
is a.n America.n Mission Station there, which the interest of the peelera-who ar e p i d by
has had success.
the weight-th at ai much as possible of the
The cinnamon for which Ceylon h&s IIcen thick be plac e d in the quills ; but the master's
famous, a.nd which is well known to us a.ll, is interest requi res that as l ittle as possible
the inne r ba.rk of the La'UTt£s Cinnamonia,
should be 80 hidden.
a. be a ut iful tree, attaining the siz e, a.nd some
The bark having a na tural ten d ency to curl
la.rge
thi n g the appearance of a modera.tely
and when
up, requ ires but little rolling ;
pear-tree. To produce fine bark-Ruch as is
made upon the Ijecon d d ay, the pipes are laid
r equired for purposes "f comm&rce-the tree
out singly u p on cO'rd s 's t r etche d across the up_
must be felled, and the root force d to grow in
per part of the buil'dln g . There they remain
shoots, st r a. ight and smooth. T hese being cut
for two days, when they und ergo a. li t t l e more
when eighteen months or two yea.rs old , a
rolling )II', or " handling," and are plac e d on
fresh s uppl y of young sticks rapidly a.ppear li
stands outside, exp s e d to the action of the
after the first r &ins .
hot air, but careful l y sheltered by cocoa.nut
The English Government possess five cinna
leaves from the rays of the s u n.
mon pl antat ion s in C eylon, containing in the
Three or four days of this open- air d rying
aggr e gate about twelve thousand a.cres. These
will genera.lly su ffic e . The pip e s are then
ha.ve nearly &11 be e n sold to private individu
piled upon li ght stand s of wood for a. week or
a.ls, some of whom a.llo w their esta.tes to be
two, when they a.re paid for. E ach party of
v ery much neglected ; others keep them in a.
" C h ali a " keep their cuttings sep arate ; and
a. state of high cultivation.
a. g oo d dea.l of emulation often rises am ongst
The whole of the C eyl on coast j.s low and
them as to who sh al l turn out the grea.test
sandy, and ge ne r al l y fav ora.ble f r th e g r Gw th
qu antity of the finest kind,. called " first sort."
=====
of cinn a mon , which flo ur i she s in a h ot a.nd
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INVENT ORS
AND

MANUFACTURERS.
The Best Mechanical Paper
I N THE W O R L D !
SIXTH VOLUl\lE OF THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN .

The Publishers of the S C IE NTI FI C AMERICAN
respe ctfu ll y give notice that the SIXTH VOLUMB
of this valuable j o urna l , oommenoed on the 21st
of September last.
The charaoter of the SCI
BNTIFIC AMB CAN il too well known throughou t
the country to re quir e a detailed aooount of the va
r iou s subjects discuBsed through it. oo l
•.
It e nj oy s a m o re extensive and influential circula
tion than "ny other journa.l of i ts cl .... i n Am e r i ca..
It is publi.hed weekly, as h e reto fo r , in Qua,.
10 Form, on fine paper, affording, at Ih" ...." of the

urnn
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year, an ILL rfS TRA TED ENC YCL OPEDIA , oC
AG
N
r
an
��� f
N
D
NA L ENGRA VINGS, de s i bed by l e tte r s of re
Cerence i b elid os a va st amount of practical inform....
TI F C and
tion concerning the progress of S C
MECHANICAL IMPROVEME NTS, CHEMISTRY�
CIVIL ENGINEERING MAN UFACTURING in it �
various b ran cb e s, ARC
TE CTURE , MASONRY
BOTANY,-in shor t , It e mbraces the entire range ol
the Arts and Sciences.
It also po.sesses an OiJlfiMI feat llre not fonnd in
any o ther w e ekl y jou.nal m the country, viz . , an
Ojficial Lisl 0/ PA TENT CLAIMS, p repa re d ex
pres sl y for its oolumns at th � Pate nt Otlice ,-t h u l
con l t i tnt in g It the " A MERICJ N REPERTOR Y
O F INVENTIONS."
TBRMS-$2 a·year $ 1 lor lix m!!nthl.
All Letters must be o s t Paid and d i rected to
MUNN &; CO.,
Publishers of the Scientifio Ame ri can,
128 F u l ton street, N....' York .
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INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
AJiy person who will s end us Cour suhscribers Cor
very desirable if the qual i ty be in other re as a. su ffi cient data. for practica.l working in
The Lon d on L ancet has done th e B ritish
six months, at our regular rales, shall be entitled
spects fine. When the sticks are &11 stri p ed l arge works.
The wheel reprcs ented was public some service by pointing out the a.dul to one oopy fo r the same l engt h of tim. ; o� we
will furnishthey are of no fu r th er use.
made of iron, a.nd of goo d workmll.nship. The t erations in flour and other things used for
On th e morn in g of th 3 second da.y the wives

experiments were con d uc te d with mu ch ca.re, domestic purpos es.

About mustard it s ays,

and children of the peelers flock to the peeling_ and repea.ted and re-repea te d with l.early uni , out of 42 sample s purcha.sed indiscrimina.tely,

house ; and s e ate d in rows, commence scr&p  form results. The power w&s measured by the whole were &dulterate d with immense
in g off the green cuticle from the he aps of " Prony ' s Fri c t ion B rake, " placed on a. ho qua.ntities of whea.ten flour, highly colored
bark sllps, which a r e brought to them by the rizonta.l shaft propelled with bevel ge a.r i ng by with turmeric, the specimens in tinfoil pa.cka
younger children, who also remove the scraped the vertica.l shaft of the wheel.
spice to the men.

The intensi-

These begin by a. s s orting ty of the force of t he friction wa.s mea.sured

them into three qUlolities, a.ccording to thinness by a.

hydrostatic

balance, with

a.

ges, and labelled " Fine Durha.m mustard,"

or " double su per fi ne , " conta.ining with the

sca.le of exception of much husk, scarcely a.nything

of bark and orightness of color ; the shorter weisht measure, by which the va.ria.tion of the else.

In connection with bread and 110ur,

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.

10 oopies for 6 mos., $9
10
"
12 "
$15

1

14 oopiel for 12 mOl. ,
20
"
12
"

$22
$2!f

Southern and Western Money taken at par fo
su bs cri ption s i or POl t Office S lampe taken at their
full val ue .

PREMIUM.

Any person sending us lhree nbscribera will 88 entitled to a ooPY o f the " Hil tory of Propellerl and
Stearn Navigation," re-published,in book form-ha...ing first appaared in a seriea of articlel pu blillhed iD
the fifth Vo lu me of the Scientifio Amerioan. It II
one of the most oomplete workl u pon t_ lubjeot
ever i.sued,and oonlains a bout ninety enpavinel
pr ice 7S centl.
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